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On To The State Convention!
Clarksville, Tenn., Nov. 10-12, 1936

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARKSVILLE 
WHERE CONVENTION WILL MEET

Get Ready and Go to Our State 
Convention

By ROBERT G. LEE,
P r^ id cn t of Tennessee Stale Baptist Convention 

Soon, in the lovely city of Clarksville, w ith n 
welcome hearty from the brethren there and the 
city itself, our Convention will meet. We have 
much cause for praise and gratitude. Under the 
leadership of our faithful and devoted secretary 
who has the love of all our people, the cause of 
Christ in Tennessee makes progress and main
tains the vision necessary for us to live up to the 
fullness of our possibililies. Never had Tennessee 
Baptists grentcr cause to rejoice and be glad.

On the program will he a large number of faith
ful servants of our Lord. Reports will he encour
aging. Fellowship will he sweet and helpful. 
Messages, will be informing and inspirational. 
The atmosphere will he spiritual. The spirit of 
prayer will prevail.

Many of our people should come. Every pre 
er who possibly can coinc should come, 
church should send messengers. Many who nre 
not messengers should come for the spi 
and blessing the Convention will bring 

I.et us do our work
And when we do asscmnie, let it he in —  ..........
and with the mind of Christ.

An Open Letter to the Baptists of 
Tennessee

By JOHN A. DAVISON,
Pastor F irst Baptist Church

As you all know, the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention will meet at Clarksville on Tuesday, Wed
nesday. and Thursday, November 10th, 11th, and 
12th, and our community is exceedingly anxious 
to see that adequate provisions nre made for the 
entertainment of the delegates. To this end I am 
taking advantage of the columns of the Baptist 
and Reflector to urge the churches of Tennessee 
to send in a list of their delegates ns soon ns pos
sible, so thut assignment of homes mny be made 
in udvnncp and the comfort of those who desire 
entertainment provided for.

Please address all communications to Mrs. Sie- 
bert Morrow, chnirmnn of the Homes Committee, 
Glennwood, Clarksville, Tennessee. Those who 
desire to make reservations at the hotels may 
communicate directly with Hotel Montgomery, 
rates 81.50 to $2.50, or to Hotel Francis, with rates 
50c lo 81.50. The lower rates of course mean that 

lore will occupy the same room.
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E D I T O R I A L
•  »i  •

(greeting
To the messengers and visitors of the Tennessee Baptist 

Convention, soon to meet in Clarksville, the Baptist ami 
Reflector sends most sincere greetings. May it be said of 
you after the convention as was said of certain saints of the 
long ago, that “great grace w as upon them  all."

★ ★ ★

ID. D. Hudgins Memorial 
Scholarship Fund

In a fateful car wreck Mr. Hudgins received serious in
juries which later issued in his death. But this faithful 
comrade and friend still lives. In his spirit he dwells in 
the glory and on earth he lives in the works which follow 
him and in the hearts of Tennessee Baptists.

And now through the W. D. Hudgins Memorial Scholarship 
Fund, Mr. Henry C. Rogers, capable successor to Mr. Hud
gins, and his fellow w orkers in the state, seek to complete a 
fitting memorial to the fallen leader by way of furnishing 
educational training to certain w orthy preachers who could 
not otherwise secure it. Nothing could be more appropriate 
and nothing was nearer the heart of Mr. Hudgins while he 
was on earth.

We urge our people to read and ponder again the article 
concerning this Scholarship Fund on page five of the Oct. 22 
issue of the Baptist and Reflector. And then let all who have 
not already done so and all who may be in position to pur- 
chase additional shares quickly buy at 81.00 each the shares 
of stock by which it is sought to raise the Memorial Fund. 
Let the response to this appeal be readily made in order that 
the Fund may be completed by the time announced for it, 
Nov. 25,1936.

Let these things be done for the love of Christ and as a 
memorial to one who loved Tennessee Baptists and whom 
Tennessee Baptists loved.

★ ★ ★

Jlntioch Baptist Church
It was the editor’s pleasure to preach at both hours on 

Oct. 18 to the Antioch Baptist Church, near Nashville, 
Vernon W right, pastor. Having undergone a tonsil opera
tion, the pastor was present but in a condition to speak 
but little. We enjoyed very much preaching to the re
sponsive people. Under the m inistry of Bro. Wright the 
church Is advancing in spiritual growth and Kingdom serv
ice in a fine way, in its organizational life, in gifts, and in 
other respects.

Brother, Speak a Q ood IDord 
Somewhere

There arc some men who arc habitually critical of the 
technique and items of the Co-operative Program. Their 
stock in trade in relation to our co-opcrativc work is to tear 
down, never to build up.

Were they asked to substitute a better plan for the one 
they oppose, they would’ find it nn impossible tnsk. And 
yet, they simply criticize and oppose.

That the churches led or influenced by them make mis
erable showing in Kingdom service as compared with 
churches led or influenced by co-operative men, seems to 
convey no messnge to them.

Some of these men will use Co-operative Program papers 
and other facilities and yet knife the co-operative enter
prises sponsored by these papers and facilities.

Brother, you who arc constantly on the opposing side, 
suffer an earnest exhortation. Surely even you will admit 
that there are some good things in the co-operative regime 
along w ith some which you do not consider to be good. 
Now then, constructively criticize the imperfections in our 
work, if you will. But let fair play have its way. Pick out 
the things in 'th e  Co-operative Program which you must 
admit are good and give us some articles and speeches of 
commendation concerning these instead of exclusively en
gaging in adverse criticism.

Try this and see how you feel. Brother, speak a good 
word somewhere!

★  ★  ★

A Peculiar Distress
It is peculiar that those members of a local church who 

do not help shoulder the financial obligations of the church 
or do not help in keeping w ith their ability are often the 
quickest to find fault ;w ith the expenditures of the church. 
They are strangely bothered about w hat costs them little 
or nothing!

Branching out into denominational relationships, one 
finds that the loyal supporters of our denominational causes 
at home and abroad are generally happy in this sendee 
and commonly content with the adm inistration of funds.

These loyal supporters do not seem to be troubled over 
lhe alleged “big salaries” of secretaries and over the alleged 
“ titfSc expense” of the denominational program. They seem 
to feel that, in view of the living and giving expenditures 
required, the salaries arc not too big and that, in view of 
the size and results of the denominational program, the 
expenses arc very reasonable indeed.

Arc these co-operating people blinded to the facts in the 
case? Or are the non-co-operating people alone competent 
to pass accurate judgment on the case?

But, strange to say, many who do not help foot the hills 
at all o r do not help in keeping w ith their ability are the 
ones who are so disturbed over the expense! Why are 
they so concerned over expenditures which cost them little 
or nothing and w ith which those who do foot the bills are 
generally content?

It is a peculiar distress!
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Baptist and Reflector 
Associational Campaign

Encouraging messages arc coming in from the field rela
tive to the special Baptist and Reflector campaign by asso
ciations for subscriptions.

In some of the associations the selection of the nssocia- 
tional organization was left to their Executive Boards, some 
of which have not met or are just on the eve of meeting. 
The roster is not, therefore, at this date complete. As soon 
as it is wc plan to run the list of associations co-operating, 
as such, in the campaign, together with their general chair
men and their group lenders. In due time also, if we cnn 
secure the list, we should like to run the names of pastors 
and canvassers in the associations who have or are co
operating in the campnign. Our desire is to run the names 
of the associational organizations and these other nnmes 
ns an expression of our appreciation.

To date the showing of the associations putting on the cam
pnign is indicated below. The new subscription figures 
include new subscriptions secured at the annual meeting 
of the associations plus those which have been sent in 
subsequently.

Association Leader New Renewal
Big Hatchie........... ....H. G. L indsny............. 15 7
Cumberland ........ ...John A. Davison ....... 11 9
Over County....... ...Mrs. Orin H u n t....... 14 5
Fayette ................. 11
Gibson ........... 15 15
Grainger ............. _.C. B. Cabhnge ........... 105 5
Holston Valiev.... ....J. R. Chiles ................. 12 14
Jefferson County ... J. A. Lockhart ........... 12 9
Lawrence .... ........ ... W W. Langley ........ 12 9
New Salem ......
Madison ................

8
12

10
2

Maury Countv 0 5
Ocoee ................... 17 fi
Robertson ........... ...T. S. Meadows ............ 22 6
Sequatchie .......... 7 3
Sevier .................... .. Herman G. Matthews . 8 12
Stewart County 3
Union .................... ...Edward Lance ............ 8 3
Wilson ............... ..Benton Stone .............. 14 5
William C a re v ..... 4 8

Renewal subscriptions arc not included with the new 
because, os was stated at the meetings of the association, 
the associational goal is for NEW subscriptions. And also 
ns stated, all new subscriptions received at the association 
count toward the goal. But because it is ns important to 
hold subscriptions as to secure them and because wc want 
the associations to send in renewals along with the new 
subscriptions and because wc so greatly appreciate their 
doing so, we indicate the renewals sent in along with the 
new. But the associational goal Itself is for NEW sub
scriptions.

Wc repeat a mutter which has been indicated before. 
An association has from now to the end of the year to 
offer subscriptions and renewnls to the paper at the special 
rate of $1.90 per year. After that we shall be compelled to 
go bnck to the straight subscription price of $2.00 per year 
except in special cases. From now till the end of the year 
anybody anywhere can subscribe or renew or offer sub
scriptions and renewals for $1.50 a year.

Again, if an association happens not to reach its goal 
during it special canvass week, it can have to the end of 
the year to reach it. If the goal is reached during the 
canvaks week, then subscriptions secured to the end of 
the year will supplement the goal. Why not go beyond 
the goal? We hope that the associational organizations 
will be kept intact for service in behalf of our paper in 
the future. Wc are asking that this be done. Wc nrc sure 
that these loyal workers will be glad to be of any future 
service possible In behalf of the Baptist and Reflector.

Let us earnestly request that the associational organiza
tions which hove not been set up or have not been reported 
be sent in to us at the earliest possible date. And let us 
all throw  ourselves with all our might into this campaign

from now till the end of the year that the paper may reach 
its goal of 10,000 subscriptions by Jan. 1, 1937! It can be 
done. Let Tennessee Baptists do it!

“PEOPLE CAN LIVE WITHOUT THE BAPTIST AND 
BEFLECTOR BUT THEY CANNOT LIVE AS WELL.”

★  ★  ★

The Associations
KNOX COUNTY

Knox County Association met in the Island Home Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, C. E. Wauford, pastor. H. F. Templeton 
and Geo. E. Simmons conducted devotions. Moderator C. L. 
Hammonds, assistant moderators T. C. Wyatt, clerk H. L. 
Thornton, and treasurer A. R. Pedigo were the officers 
chosen. Pastor W. Hcrschcl Ford of the Broadway Baptist 
Church preached a fine annual sermon on “The Bible as a 
Transforming Agency.” The reports on the various phases 
of the work were excellent, the discussions'wcre interesting, 
and a fine attendance and spirit marked the body. Knox 
County was the first association in the state to report a 
contribution to the Co-operative Program from every church 
in the association.

OCOEE

With moderator W. C. Smedley, assistant moderator Lloyd 
T. Householder, clerk Clyde Burk, and treasurer J. W. 
Massey in their places, we attended the second day’s session 
of this body meeting in the Tabernacle Baptist Church, 
Chattanooga, R. R. Denny, pastor. Splendid reports, w ith 
interesting discussions thereon, were presented. Pastor C. 
M. Pickier of the Red Bank Church preached an excellent 
missionary sermon. The Sunday School Superintendents’ 
Council was merged with the Executive Board and J. W. 
Norton was chosen as field w orker in the association. By 
rising vote the body expressed its appreciation of Mrs. 
W. F. Robinson, a mother in Israel in Tabernacle Church, 
and of J. C. Williamson for his work w ith the young people 
in the association.

POLK COUNTY

We attended the second day’s session of this body at 
Boanerges Baptist Church, near Benton, Phletus Gentry, 
pastor. In addition to the excellent reports presented and 
discussions had, Bro. Org Foster of Ducktown preached a 
fine doctrinal sermon on “The Security of the Believer.” 
Polk County is to put on a three-weeks’ campaign and 
emphasis along the lines of the Every Member Canvass 
and the Co-operative Program.

SWEETWATER

Inclement weather cut down the attendance at the second 
day’s session of Sweetwater Association meeting at Old 
Sweetwater Baptist Church, near Sweetwater. But the 
spirit made up for the reduced attendance. Bro. W. A. 
Carroll, Mrs. Theodore Sloan, and Bro. Geo. W. Watson 
were elected moderator, clerk and assistant clerk respec
tively. Good reports were made to the body and interest
ingly discussed. H. Ross Arnold of the F irst Baptist Church, 
Athens, by appointment of the moderators preached a fine 
doctrinal sermon on “Religious Liberty.”

Our thanks are due Pastor Lloyd T. Householder of Clevej- 
land, Pastor C. W. Pope of Jefferson City and Mr. F. D. 
Higgins and son pf Benton for courtesies in transportation 
and to Pastor and Mrs. J. SR. Hodges of the F irst Baptist 
Church, Sweetwater, for a most enjoyable night in their 
home.

Each of the associations remembered the paper in sub
scriptions and each voted to put on the special campaign 
for the paper.



Historical Sketch of First Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, Tennessee

DR. JOHN A. DAVISON,
Pastor F irst Baptist Church, Clarksville

All of the Baptist churches in this section of Tennessee 
compare the date of their origin w ith that of the Red River 
Baptist Church, organized in Robertson County, 1791.

The first Baptist church organized in Montgomery County 
was the Spring Creek Baptist Church, organized in 1808. 
The meeting house was built of large poplar logs with 
spaces between them. In the summer it was airy and 
pleasant, but in the w in ter it was bleak and cold. It was 
erected in 1804, and on one Saturday in 1807 it was, on 
m otion, ordered that  there be a chim ney erected in  th is 
meeting bouse. This church until this time was aT iranch 
of the old Red River Church, and when this branch desired 
to be constituted into a fully independent order, Elders 
Jesse Brooks, Josiah Horn, Josiah Fort, and others w ere 
sent as a presbytery, and effected the desired organization. 
This was on Saturday, April 2, 1808, and in the following 
June it was named Spring Creek Church of the West Fork. 
On Saturday in November, 1809, Elder Reuben Ross was 
called to the pastorate, and in March, 1810, he accepted 
the invitation and labored in this connection about twenty- 
nine years.

It is not remembered when the first Baptist preacher 
visited Clarksville, but E lder Reuben Ross was at least one 
of the first, preaching for the most part in privnte houses. 
The Baptists had so increased in Clarksville by 1831, that 
it was decided to organize a church. The order for this 
was made by the Spring Creek Church in July, 1831, upon 
the petition of Isham Watkins, Jesse Ely, William Killebrew, 
Joshua Brown, and others: the Clarksville church having 
been previous to this time a branch of the Spring Creek 
church.

In 1841 there w ere forty-one members, and Elder Reuben 
Ross was the pastor, visiting the congregation monthly, 
according to the custom in those times. He was succeeded 
by Rev. Mr. Ripley, and he by Rev. William Shelton; he 
by Rev. Joseph Manton, and he by Rev. Mr. Duncan, who 
continued his pastorate until the breaking out of the Civil 
War, by w hich the church and congregation suffered 
greatly.

During the w ar, Rev. W. G. Inman preached to the congre
gation twice each month.

In 1866 Rev. A. D. Sears accepted the care of the church. 
In 1847 there w ere sixty-one members, and in 1855 eighty- 
one members. But at the beginning of the pastorate of 
Dr. Sears, there w ere only twenty-five. It became necessary, 
therefore, that the church might have the proper sta rt in 
the great work contemplated, that a re-organization should 
be effected. This was accomplished at a church meeting 
Saturday, September 1, 1866. After the reorganization of 
the F irst Baptist Church of Clarksville, it entered upon a 
career of slow but solid and perm anent prosperity. During 
this time the church was located on the southeast corner

of the Court House lot. In the spring of 1867, when there 
w ere but one hundred members, the enterprise of erecting 
n new church building, the cost of which was to be 825,000, 
w as entered upon and carried successfully forw ard to its 
completion, the new building being located on the corner 
of Madison and F ifth  streets. Dr. Sears’ pastorate continued 
for twenty-five years, when he folded his hands and fell 
nsleep in Jesus, June 15, 1891.

Dr. A. U. Boone was then called to the pastorate, where 
he labored successfully from 1891 to 1898. The church then 
called Dr. R. R. Acrcc, who continued the same blessed 
w ork from  1899 to 1906.

Then enme Rev. C. D. Graves, who from 1907 to 1912 
served the church as pastor ami was followed by Dr. Ryland 
Knight, pnstor from  Janunry, 1913, to September, 1918. Dur
ing his pastorate the present church edifice w as erected, 
snme being dedicated December 30, 1917. Dr. Edward 
Stubblefield followed Dr. Knight, serving the church from 
September, 1918, to Mnrch, 1921. Dr. W. C. Reeves was the 
next pastor from December, 1921, to Janunry, 1927. The 
present pnstor, Dr. John A. Davison, entered upon his min
istry  June 5, 1927.

Brief H istory of,, Clarksville, The 

Convention City
Moses Renfroe and a small company disembarked from 

Col. John Donelson’s expedition on the good boat Adven
ture and landed, April 12, 1780, at the mouth of Red River, 
w here it empties into the Cumberland. At thc mouth of 
Pnrson’s Creek he formed a small settlem ent, which in less 
than two months was destroyed. _ _  _

The original proprietors of Clnrksville w ere Col. John 
Montgomery and Col. Marvin Armstrong. These pioneers 
became partners and dedicated 200 acres of n 000 acre tract 
of land to the building of a town which they nnmrd Clnrks
ville in honor of Gen. George Rogers Clark. Surveyor James 
Sanders made an official survey, completed in 1784. On 
Nov. 19, 1785, Clarksville w as officially established as a 
town.

“The founders chose a lovely site for the town, of seven 
hills,’ gently rolling hills and valleys, well above high 
water-m ark, all covered w ith magnificent forests.”

Clnrksville began under fearful handicaps. Being be
tween two unbridged rivers, access to it was difficult nnd 
expensive, even after ferries were established. Handicaps 
became advantages. Stenmbonting played a most important 
part in the growth of the town.

Clnrksville was fo r the first four years of its life in 
Davidson County. November, 1788, the North Carolinn 
Legislature passed an act organizing Tennessee County, nnd 
in 1790 Clarksville became the perm anent county sent. In 
1796 this county was divided into Robertson and Mont
gomery, of which Clarksville Is the county sent.

In 1805 Clarksville began to grow and climb the hills, 
and its few unpretentious houses w ere throw n in the shade 
by the new brick courthouse completed by Cnpt. C. Duval 
in 1811. In 1826 there w ere 215 w hite people in Clarksville. 
In 1829 a rude bridge w as constructed across Red River, 
nnd strangers began to move in and private buildings were 
erected. In 1855 the Legislature simplified the boundary 
lines and named the corporation the City of Clarksville.

In 1859 the city had 400 homes and 5,000 inhabitants, 
w ith seven churches, a courthouse, m arket house, Jail, 
Masonic Hall, a Female Academy, a Male Academy, and a 
public school building. W ith the coming of the Louisville 

(Continued on pugc 10)
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Preaching In 615 Homes In O n e  Day
By Paul Friere, Cruces, Cuba

“They that sow in tears Shall reap in joy.” Psalm 126:5.
Undoubtedly we have gone fur beyond all records that 

have ever existed of simultaneous services in the same 
day when, on September 8, members of the Cruces Baptist 
Church conducted 015 services.

When the idea of conducting services in 500 homes in 
one day came into our minds, at first it seemed like a dream 
that would never be realized. We began to count those 
who would help us preach and the number ascended to 
fifteen. Calculating thnt each one might preach 25 times 
during the day, we multiplied 15 by 25, and, perhaps be
cause we arc not good ninthcmuticinns, or because we did 
guess work, the product was 475, and hence our desire to 
celebrate 500 services in the same day, each one making 
n special emphasis on prayer. Later one of the members 
who had been q u itl during the conversation said, “I have 
multiplied 15 by 25 and it only gives me 375," but we only 
answered him ns Pilate had answered: ,rWhnl is written 
is law,” nnd w ith 500 services in view we began to make 
propaganda.

In the nctunl moment when we were about to move to
w ard accomplishing this goal, our pnstor, Brother Ismael 
Negrin. returned from the United Stntes nnd took up the 
idea w ith us. He put new ideas and enthusiasm into our 
plnns nnd took command of things, encouraging the mem
bers to look for houses where the gospel could be preached.

To give you an idea of the enthusiasm in the m atter of 
getting houses, names nnd addresses of people where the 
gospel had never been preached nnd who wanted to hear 
the gospel, some of the members of the church visited 
seventy homes nnd nsked permission to preach on a certain 
day. Just think! Seventy visits into non-Christian homes, 
n talk nnd prayer, nnd n request to come Inter and preach 
the gospel.

Once the names of. the people in Cruces who wanted to 
hear the gospel w ere in the hands of the pnstor, now came 
the hardest pnrt of the work, namely, to divide into districts 
and nssign a prencher and a group of w orkers for each 
district, select people who were to help sing and note the 
num ber present nnd number of tracts distributed.

F or this work of division it was necessary to have a 
certain amount of tact, naming a person to preach who 
could call the attention of the people nnd who could use 
the gospel influence on nil kinds of people, rich nnd poor, 
sinners and devout people, alike. Then the people who 
w ere to accompany the prencher must visit other homes 
that w ere not on the list nnd nsk for permission to preach 
nnd mnke a m issionary visit into the home, where perhaps 
at first permission to linvc a Christian service hnd been 
denied, or w here there were sick ones. By using a Christian 
spirit and good »asle, it was easy to gain entrance into 
these homes, although they were not on the list thnt the 
preacher , hnd in his hand.

On Monday night, September 7, on the eve of "the 
Cnridnd,” n celebration of the patron snint of Cuba, in 
every Catholic church throughout the Island preparations 
were being made for n special celebration on the following 
day, but also in our church the B. Y. P. U. was planning 
for n special celebration—not to the patron snint of Cubn 
but for n specinl "religious drive." This same night we hnd 
organized the Junior B. Y. P. U., the first to be organized 
in Cubn; and they, hnving been invited to stny nnd help 
plan fo r the following day nnd tnke an active part in the 
work, w ere nnimnted in the idea of helping distribute tracts 
and ranking visits.

Immediately the districts were divided, routes were 
marked out nnd finnl instructions were given. There was 
great enthusiasm ; the songs thnt were sung hnd the rhythm 
of w ar m arches; the prayer brought tears. At ten-thirty 
we separated, each having promised to return nt five o’clock 
the following morning.

Then at that early morning hour, the temple, alight, gave 
n sensation that we had been there all night. From all 
directions Baptist people were appearing, as if they were 
arrows being shot out from the fiercest bow, into the 
temple. The service began at six o’clock, a service of in 
spiration and, ns we say in Spanish, "filling the m otor” !

Have you ever enjoyed a service at this early hour when 
the dawn is appearing in red in the sky? It is the hour 
when the poet says, “The birds lift up their prayers in 
song." Brother Negrin, inspired, prenched a message full 
of fire, based on the beautiful passage that tells about the 
Master sending His chosen out two by two. Each of his 
phrases inspired us to the utmost of our being, to the most 
concealed part of our Christian souls. When he finished 
the note of victory was already afloat in the air. W'e had 
alrendy felt the Holy Spirit os in the days of Pentecost, 
thinking that another Pentecost would be possible.

Out from the temple each one went to the part of town 
designated to him on the night before, going out to “fight 
the battle of faith.” Who were to be heroes and heroines? 
Let us mention them and may God help us not to forget 
one of the names of these “crusaders of the twentieth 
century.”

Ismael Negrin, our pastor, nnd his wife, Herbert Caudill, 
pastor of the church at Begin; Heriberto Rodriguez, pastor 
of the church at Arriete; Jose M. Friere from Esperanza; 
Manuel Quintana, Antonio Bamos, Gutdelio Capiro, boys 
from the Seminary in Havana; Aurelio Travieso and Lily 
Diaz, captains of the two groups in B. Y. P. U. which are 
named “Gideon” nnd “Emmanuel” ; Justina Perez and Ro- 
gelia Garcia, Luis Abrnhantes, Caridad Perez, Romunldo

_Hernnndcs. Gloria Sosa, Caridad Ramos, Angel M artinet,
Esteban Calderon, Rosinn Espinosa, Clara Morales, Elia 
Pedrajn, Eduardo Reyes, Cruz M. Bermudez, Luis Garcia, 
wife nnd son, Froilnn, heroes of San Agustin (a sugar mill), 
Elvelia Salomon; nnd also Cienfuegos had a representative 
here, Tomas Diaz, “Tomnsito” (little Thomas), as we af
fectionately call him. Friends distinguished themselves that 
day. such as Cecilia Domiguez, Consuelo Sanchez, Reglita 
Consuegrn, Josefina and Haydec Amador, Cornelin Sarduy, 
nnd friends no less vnliant from Camarones who were in 
the lines of service that day.

At six-thirty each one had gone out and were not seen 
nor heard from during the day, until we began to return 
to the temple. What a joy when we began to report the 
work done! Each group went beyond the goal assigned. 
The Lord had duplicated our strength nnd hnd opened the 
doors of many homes that were not on odr lists.

Then we narrated our experiences. One brother said in 
one home there was more noise than in a “valla dc gallos,” 
a place where the Cubans take their cocks to fight (cock 
fighting is a great sport among the Cubans nnd especially 

'  among the country people). In this home the group was not 
permitted to enter for the service because they did not 
want any unnecessary noise in the home.

Romunldo Hernandez nnd Angel Martinez had to wnlk 
about ten leagues in and around Ceiba Hueca in order to 
celebrate 26 services, and came home to eat lunch and 
supper in one meal at five o’clock thnt afternoon.

The w riter had an experience in a home where there 
was an elderly lady in the Trochn, nnd when we asked 0 
permission to enter and sing and pray she said, “Yes, come 
in nnd sing nnd be happy w ith me because today is my 
Saint’s day nnd my name is Cnridnd, and I am nt your 
disposition.” We helped her celebrate her saint’s day, but 
in the Jesus way.

How many things could we tell about this beautiful day, 
nnd how mnny experiences would burn like fire in your 
heart! Brother Trnvieso preached with such zeal that day 
thnt his face, ordinarily pale, was red nnd his hair looked 
ns if it hnd never been combed—thus making n sensation 
upon those looking on that he hnd gone crazy!

Our sister Bessie Negrin ncted as secretary. She listed 
the services, the people hearing the gospel and tracts dis

co n tin u ed  on page 6)
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Second Baptist Church/ Clarksville/ Tennessee afternoons and hold Sunday school and preaching services 
for people who hnve no way to attend services elsewhere. 
Also cottage prayer meetings are held one night a week in 
different homes.

With the church still under the leadership of Bro. Turner, 
who is still our pastor, we arc happy to say, b y 'th e  help 
of the Lord, we owe no debts with a membership of 106. 
The Lord is still blessing our work in a great way.

PREACHING IN 615 HOMES IN ONE DAY
(Continued from page 5)

trihuted. While she made the final record, the choir of 
the B. Y. P. U. w ith clear voices sang the victory hymn, 
the congregation joining in the chorus, and at eleven o’clock 
the temple was completely full. Just at the moment when 
our pastor, w ith a voice full of emotion, announced SIX 
HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN SERVICES, cnch person raised 
his voice saying: “As we had drenmed. we hnve passed 
the number and gone into the victory.” What a great 
saying of Spurgeon: “God always gives more than we nsk 
for.”

REV. V; A. TURNER
The second Baptist Church of Clarksville was organized 

July 7, 1929, which came out of a very spiritual tent meet
ing held by E. H. Greenwell, then of Greenbrier, Tennessee. 
There were about twelve charter members. The church 
had many, many hardships of which we are still having 
in carrying on the Lord’s work. With Bro. Greenwell as 
pastor and leader, he came from his home town two Sun
days a month. He, w ith his followers having no certain 
place to worship, would meet at any convenient place and 
w orkship in the name of the Lord. With the help at all 
times of the Rev. Henry Mayor, pastor of Little Hope Baptist 
Church of Cumberland Association, the Lord was with us 
in a great way. As cold w eather began to come our pastor, 
w ith his followers, rented a dwelling house on Forrest and 
High streets. Petitions were removed so as to enlarge the 
rooms, and we began to have two church services each 
month, w ith a graded Sunday school and mid-week prayer 
service. Many attended these services.

The church began this work w here it was very greatly 
needed. As time went on our crowds grew to the extents 
that we needed more room, and the church at once raised 
funds to buy a lot and build a church on Paradise and 
Ernest streets, of which building we now own and worship.

In the year of 1932 our pastor and leader, feeling that 
work of which the Lord had called him on this field being 
finished, he resigned his work hereTind moved to another 
field. The church being without a leader, they nt once 
went to w ork to call a pastor. On December 14, 1932, Rev. 
V. A. Turner, of Paducah, Kentucky, was called. Bro. T ur
ner was born in McCracken County, Kentucky. He was 
converted in the year of 1924 and was later called to preach. 
The church has gone forward in a great way under Bro. 
T urner’s leadership. The Lord has blessed His people in a 
great way in the last few years in pastorate. He has been 
able to establish his people in many truths in the funda
mental teachings of the Bible such as the vnlue of prayer, 
tithing and the people to believe in discipline. At the be
ginning of Bro. T urner’s leadership the church was finan
cially burdened, being in debt for our building and other 
incidental expense to the amount of seven hundred and 
fifty dollars. Our membership being small, God has chosen 
the weak things of the world and confounded the wise 
(1 Cor. 1:29), and our hearts have been made to rejoice that 

~ the Lord has enabled the church to pay all her debts, and 
the Lord Is moving His people to the starting of a building 
fund. As the church believe only in freewill offerings 
and tithing to secure the funds with which to carry  on her 
work, the church is going forw ard in a great missionary 
way, having organized a mission Sunday school about ten 
miles from town. The pastor and laymen go out on Sunday

Now in the spirit, full of joy and spirituality. Brother 
Herbert Caudill arose and went to the pulpit and gave us 
a message, full of courage and ho|>c, that marked n great 
epoch in our work in Cruces. After the work of the day 
and the joy of service, many thanked Brother Caudill for 
this monument.

At Inst, after singing the last hymn and having said “good 
night,” we went to our homes to rest—not to sleep because 
what Christian could sleep that night? There are times 
when it is impossible to sleep.

Now there is a great task ahead of us. It is necessary 
that we divide these people, who for the first time hnve 
heard the gospel, among the members of the church and 
visit them and instruct them in things pertaining to the 
Master.

It is also our desire to nsk those who rend this article 
if they can carry out such a campaign in their fields of 
labor, one such ns we hnve related here.

You con do it if you hnve zealous people in your church. 
Christians full of enthusinsm, of energy, of faith and love, 
and who have a spirit of sacrifice can move a town, just 
as when the trumpets sounded when Joshua ordered the 
walls of Jericho to fall down.

Books Close!
OCTOBER 31 LAST DAY OF 

THE YEAR

Under the rules of the State Conven
tion the books of the Treasurer positively 
must close on the evening of October 31.

If your church treasurer has any funds 
which should be in my hands before that 
hour, please urge him to send them at 
once. Arrangements will be made to re
ceive late mails that evening. I f  neces
sary, you can wire us until ten o’clock.

Credit in this year’s report will be 
given for funds received before the dead
line set by the Convention. Be sure that 
all money intended for the year’s work 
is sent immediately.

JOHN D. FREEMAN, Treasurer.
—
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The Invisible, The Universal, The Local Church
A. D. Muse, Evangelist,

757 Moon Street, Memphis, Tennessee

No tru th  needs more emphasis at this time than that of 
the church. Nowhere is Satan playing havoc with pro
fessed Christians more than in the m atter of the church. 
The exact teaching of the New Testament about tile church, 
its origin, its nature, its mission, etc.; its place nnd power in 
the life of the individual Christian in the formation of 
character; its place in the redemptive purposes of God: 
“Give none offense, neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, 
nor to the Church of God.”

“Despise ye the Church of God?”
In the Greek New Testament the word we have translated 

“church” is used 117 times. It is used to speak of three 
separate and distinct institutions, existing at three separate 
nnd distinct times.

“The Church in the Wilderness,” The word translated 
Church means “Called Out” or “Assembly.”

There was the Called Out in the wilderness, The Nation, 
Israel.

The temple w ith its worship, services, rituals, forms, 
feasts and offerings was the center of all Israel’s life, 
source of her power nnd means of her spiritual unity and 
stim ulator of her national nnd social consciousness and 
patrfotic loyalty, and generator of her moral character. 
The temple destroyed, the Shekinah departed, the ark re
moved and Israel has never regathered and never will 
until that day seen and depicted by Ezekiel when “Jehovah 
Shnmmnh”—The Lord will be there.

“The Church," “Assembly” in the wilderness passed away, 
and so the Israclitish nation nnd temple and ritual, but not 
the race. Some day the race will be rebuilt into The 
Nation. Until then, “God for the first time is visiting the 
Gentiles to take out of them a people for his name.” In 
Israel God was building a nation. Today God is visiting 
nil Nations. In Israel God was growing a race. Today 
God is saving some from all races. In Israel God was 
revealing Himself through n people. Today God is reveal
ing Himself to nil peoples. In Israel God was building 
an earth people. Today God is gathering a Heavenly people. 
To Israel God delivered a message of law  nnd death. To
day God is delivering a message of Spirit and Life. To 
Israel God east Shadows. Today the Substance, the Son 
has come.

Here is where thinking goes wrong, logic plays tricks 
and sentiments become sentimental.

All believers are said to be in the “Invisible” church. 
How can there be an “Invisible” Church—Assembly? Such . 
is preposterous. All believers will make up the church in 
glory but that docs not exist yet—has not yet been assem
bled, nnd w on’t be until The Second Coming of Christ. 
This is called "The Universal Church.” There is no record 
of the “Universal Church” until after the rise of the 
Papacy, over 500 years after Christ. To the Papacy the 
church and the Kingdom arc synonymous and hence The 
Universal Church and the Spiritual Potentate, the Pope.

After the rise of the reformation, those coming out of 
Rome invented the “Invisible Church” in defense of their 
netion.

In later years, a perverted Escatology has given greater 
emphasis upon nnd impetus to the “Invisible-Universal 
Church” ns “The bride of Christ”—a woefully overworked 
figure of speech.

There can not be nn invisible Assembly. The fact that it 
is an Assembly precludes its being invisible. The Church 
In Glory has not yet assembled. Some of them a r e . now

with the Lord. Some arc in Africa, some arc in China, 
some are in Japan, some arc in America. They will be 
assembled when Christ returns, and not before. That as
sembly will consist of the redeemed. That assembly will 
have no commission to preach the Gospel. That assembly 
will have no ordinance to keep, safeguard and ad
minister. That assembly will reign with the Lord. But 
then that Assembly will not be invisible.

Protestants (not Baptist—though some Baptists have fal
len for it) have let Roman Catholics drive them to the 
“Invisible,” “Universal” church on “Upon this Rock I will 
build my Church.” Since Jesus said "I will build,” then 
He had not yet built a church. But in Matthew, chapter 18, 
He said, “Tell it to the Church.” Then the church must 
then hnve been organized. Jesus said the Supper was to 
be observed “Until I come again,” and F irs t Corinthians 
11:18 shows clearly the Supper is a church ordinance. 
Then it was in existence at that time.

You can not tell a thing to an invisible something. An 
invisible something can not observe the Lord’s Supper.

There is only one answer: Our Saviour, while on this 
earth before His crucifixion, built His followers into a 
definite Organization—Assembly-Church, for had He com
mitted the ordinance of Baptism, the Supper, the once de
livered faith, the commission to evangelize to the believers 
ns individuals when the last of these passed in death the 
ordinances, the faith and the commission would have 
ceased and been no more. An invisible something could 
not have been made responsible.

An expression “The rapture of the Church,” “The trans
lation of the church” is an utterly false statement and woe
fully misleading. '

The church, o r churches, as now existing, functioning, 
constituted and commissioned will not be raptured nor 
translated. The churches now existing, functioning, con
stituted and commissioned will end and the people who 
arc truly redeemed whether in these New Testament 
Churches or not, will be taken out, assembled in Glory 
nnd presented to the Lord. That assembly in Glory will 
be the church of the first born. That does not now exist 
nnd can not now exist.

There is one thing now existing; that is' local bodies of 
baptized believers, covenanted together to do the will of 
the Lord, our Saviour—that is all.

To these local bodies of baptized believers our Saviour 
left the memorial of his death and prophesy of His return— 
the Lord’s Supper. An invisible something can not observe 
the Supper.

To these local bodies of baptized believers our Saviour 
left the commission to evangelize the world. An invisible 
something can not evangelize.

To despise one of these local assemblies; to give offense 
to one of these local assemblies, is to despise and' give 
offense to our Saviour. He built them. He gave His ordi
nance and His Gospel to them.

Satan’s master stroke is to get people to take the atten
tion and emphasis and love, and loyalty off these local 
assemblies, New Testament Churches, place it upon “The 
Invisible Church,” “The bride of Christ.”

There is no Invisible church. There can be -none!

The church in glory will be the bride of Christ. The 
bride docs not exist. A bride is married. The bride is 
not now existing. My heart wrings w ith sorrow  as I see 
this fearful perversion of the Truth.
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A DIGEST OF
■ T IC . W . P O P S (Contributing Editor! Religious Thought

(Neither the editor nor the contributing editor necessarily concurs in all the opinions expressed on theso pages.)

THUMBING A RIDE 
(Sunday School Times, Oct. 7, 1936)

How to get something for nothing seems to be the earnest 
purpose of many todny. It used to be called “sponging,” 
and it weakens or destroys moral fiber, making a soft, jelly
fish type of person. Professor William R. Vcascy, discuss
ing the mental, moral, and financial depression into which 
our nation has fallen, said, “The answer to what brought us 
into this condition is, that as a nation we have been trying 
to ‘thumb a ride.’ As Christians in the nation we have 
been ‘ride-thumbing’ in spiritual things. Now, the Chris
tian life highway is one road on which no hoboes nre ever 
tolerated. There is no such thing as entering into the 
spiritual realm on another person’s passport. God deals 
w ith you and w ith me os w ith separate individuals. Each 
of us must bear his own responsibility and ride in a con
veyance of his own choice. If we expect to be real Chris
tians we must do some serious thinking, each for himself.” 

•  • • • •
CHRISTIANS OF SOUTHEASTERN STATES ARE BEST 

CHURCH-GOERS 
(Prophecy, July, 1936)

Roger Babson’s report at the recent session of the Council 
of Congregational and Christian churches showed that their 
pews are seventy per cent vacant, and that fifty-eight per 
cent of their church members are not supporting their 
churches. F or the whole of Protestantism he showed that 
21 per cent of church members attend church in the un
incorporated towns and centers. Incorporated towns with 
a population of 2.500 or under show sixty-six per cent 
attendance. In cities of 10,000 to 50.000 the average a t
tendance is forty-six per cent. In cities over 50,000 the 
attendance drops to thirty  per cent. The lowest attendance 
was in the area from New York to the District of Columbia, 
where it averages about thirty-eight per cent. The highest 
average was in the Southeastern states with a high average 
of seventy-eight per cent.

•  •  * •  •

SIMPLE LIFE OF JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER
John D. Rockefeller, Sr., who is now 97 years of age, has 

perhaps set an example for millionaires in simple living. 
Rockefeller has made millions of dollars through his fore
sight and ability to organize. He has given away millions 
to charitable and benevolent causes, and his generous gifts 
have greatly aided medical research in its endeavor to con
quer the diseases which prey on the human body. Yet 
w ith all his millions, in his old age Rockefeller retires to 
his modest frame building at Ormond Beach, Florida. Mr. 
Rockefeller owns no private car, but charters a public car 
when he goes South. He has never owned a yacht, a race 
horse or an opera box. Mr. Rockefeller has few of the 
luxuries enjoyed by the w orld’s millionaires, and which 
mark them off from the great common class. This simple 
living by the man who was once known as the w orld’s 
richest man is perhaps another evidence of the wisdom 
employed in building up his great fortune, and its last re
ward is long life.

ECCLESIASTICAL TOTALITARIANISM 
(Baptist Record)

The end and aim of totalitarianism  is a hard and fast 
unity, a central control and a regimentation and ordering 
of the lives of the people clear out to the last detail. No 
sphere of life must be left out of this control. Family, 
school, church, business and every other aspect of life must 
be brought under the power of this central controlling sys
tem. The total life of all the people must be under the

general direction of the totalitarianism  state, or religion. 
This is totalitarianism.

In Germany the state is totalitarian. Catholics and Bap
tists both object to it, but for different reasons. Catholics 
object to totnlitarianisn state, but advocate a totalitarian 
church. They object to n state which controls every aspect 
of life, but ndvocatc a church which controls everything in 
life. A totalitarian church and a totalitarian state cannot 
operate in the same territory  at the snme time. Baptists are 
opposed to both the totalitarian stnte and the totalitarian 
church. They advocate separation of church and stnte, 
and in the church they urge that every soul must be free 
to express its own religious views. In totalitarian Italy 
much ado is being made because in Mexico all ministers 
of religion must be nntives nnd not foreign born. How
ever, in Italy, herself, a man cannot be a pastor of a Baptist 
church unless he is nn Italian. A Baptist pastor cannot 
change his address or his field of labor w ithout the consent 
of the political authority. Baptism in public is prohibited, 
and no ex-priest can become pnstor of a Baptist church.
This is totalitarianism  in action.

• • • • •
DARROW WOULD DIE LIKE A DOG 

(Prophecy)
Clarence Darrow, whose brilliance as an o rator nnd whose" 

legal mind carried him to the very heights ns a criminal 
lawyer, recently startled his friends when on his 72nd 
birthday he declared, “There is no God.” Always an ag
nostic nnd unbeliever, he says he hns recently reached the 
point where he knows there is no deity. “All my life I 
have been seeking some definite proof of God—something 
I could put my finger on and sny, “This Is fact.” But my 
doubts are at rest, now. I know that such fact docs not 
exist. When I die—as I soon shall—my body will decay 
and my intellect be gone, nnd my soul? There is no such 
thing. I no longer doubt. I know there is nothing after 
denth—nothing to look forwnrd to in joy or in fear. I am 
not nn agnostic any more. I am a materialist. It took me 
more than fifty years to find out."

Commenting on Darrow’s statement a newspaper says, 
“Dark and drear indeed must be life’s pilgrimage to him 
who sees in Heaven no stnr of hope! Poor Clarence Dar
row! At his age In the w inter of life, he faces eternity 
without hope. The Indian who believes in the happy hunt
ing ground, the savage who worships n god of metal, the 
lowly negro who sings his spirituals nnd asks the ‘Lawd’ 
to wash nway his sins has found more in life nnd will be 
richer far after denth than CInrencc Darrow .”

(Poor old Darrow! He boasted of his logic nnd powers 
nnd reason, yet in his declaration of old ngc rcvenls his in
consistency nnd lack of logic. He admits the existence of 
"my intellect,” but denies the existence of “my soul.” Yet 
does not realize that his intellect is a constituent part of his 
soul. He denied that he had a soul, yet all the time revenled 
its three constituent elements, intellect, emotion, nnd will. 
He would have been correct had he said, “I. am a soul, and 
I live in n body which shall soon die. F or w ith Clarence 
Darrow, as with the rest of us, the soul is the self.)

• • • • •

IS RELIGION DEAD IN RUSSIA 7 
(Religious Digest, Sept., 1936)

A well known leader of the Communist party  in Russia 
recently stated thot since 1917 fifteen millions of “stnte 
enemies” have lost their lives in Soviet Russia. This in
cludes priests, preachers, bishops, teachers, soldiers, w ork
ers and peasants. These figures, we learn from  other 
sources, do not include the eighteen million of Russian 
people who died from starvation and epidemics. Since
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1917 hundreds of intelligent Russians in America have re
turned to Russiu to help in the cause. Most of them have re 
turned to America, and those who were communists are 
cured. Often one finds in magazines and books statements 
like the following, “One hundred and sixty million people 
have rejected the church, and religion is dead in Russia." 
l)o the authors of 'Such statements speak with the thousands 
of prisoners in the camps and the people of small villages? 
The deehristianization of Russian school children is not 
complete, but it is going on. At Saratov it is reported that 
49 per cent of the children still live in the old religious 
atmosphere and pray  at home, and in many rural districts 
of the republic 70 per cent of the peasants still cling to 
the Christian faith. During the sixteen years that the 
Soviets have been in power in Moscow, no method had been 
left untried by which the Christian faith could be de
stroyed.

ENROUTE TO THE MORGUE 
(Christian Herald, Oct., 1936)

A man might roam Main street telling everybody he is 
Napoleon; we’d put him out of circulation permanently, 
in an insane asylum. But a crazy drunk cap tear down 
Main street in an automobile under the delusion that he is 
Sir Mnlcolm Campbell and he gets sixty days! Let poor 
Napoleon run amuck w ith  a gun and he is shot down. The 
public safety demands it. But a young mad-man w ith his 
brain half-stupified w ith drink and his limbs half paralyzed 
can jam the accelerator to the floor nnd spread property 
damage and sudden death w herever he chooses—and who
shoots him ? ____ __________

IPs time we changed that. It’s time we went after that 
great American Menace as we go after D illingcr and Diph
theria. He has no more right to be loose in traffic than a 
rattlesnake hns to be loose in a nursery. Less. The snake 
strikes only when he is frightened. The drunken driver 
doesn’t care when he strikes, o r who, o r where. It’s bad 
enough to see him cn route to the morgue under a blazing 
w reck; but he has no right to take the innocent to the 
morgue w ith him.

HITLER 18 NOT GOD 
(Christian Herald, Oct., 1936)

One of the most frequent, yet unfounded, criticism of 
the modern church is that it has no spine. Those w ho 
hate it laugh and wax jubilant in the ir allegation that it 
is the slave of the status quo, the tool of the government 
nnd the slave of who ever happens to be in power. Some 
churches may be like that; but judging from the news there 
nre certain churches in Germany that have produced the 
most daring and courageous document since the Protestant 
Reformation. It is the mnnifesto of the pastors of the 
Confessional German Evangelical Church. In Germany he 
who stands ngninst fritter stands on his own gallows. No 
other group in Gcrmnny hns dared do it. No scientist has 
dared oppose the regim entation of scientists; Einstein is in 
Trenton. L iterature has been made subservient; Feucht- 
wanger nnd a thousand more arc in exile. Teachers, law 
yers, artists, socialists, Communists—all are driven out. All 
—but the Confessional Church. Alone in Germany, hemmed 
in by Nazi foes, this little church hns dared tell H itler thnt 
he is not God, nor even the son of God. They challenge 
the basic tenets of the Totalitarian Stnte, and they refuse 
to bow the ir necks to its bloody yoke.

These German pastors will pay for thnt. They will go 
to concentration camps. They will be hissed in the streets, 
nssaultcd, nnd mobbed. Some of them will die. Yet long 
after they are dead, nnd long after H iller and his gangster 
government arc gone, these words of the ir amazing mnni
festo will be read by hero lovers all over the w orld: "The 
continual spying upon church activities must cense; the 
bans on church meetings in public places must be lifted. 
The fetters which bind church charity  and church news 
must be loosed. This we demand in the name of God, from 
all who are In pow er In Germany.” We demand. The

church has dared say that to the cruelist tyrant of modern 
times. Who will say that it is a spineless church?

* •  •  *  •

COMMUNIST CANDIDATE JAILED AS VAGRANT 
(Christian Century, Oct. 14, 1936)

Earl Browder, the Communist candidate, was to make a 
radio talk in T erre Haute, Ind. The chief of police of that 
city enme to the rescue, nnd Browder went to jail on a 
vagrancy charge pending an investigation. It seems that 
the chief of police can jail anybody for twenty-four hours 
on a charge of vagrancy. The governor of the state could 
do nothing about it. An appeal to the President of the 
United States brought no relief. The attorney-general of 
the United States said it was not w ithin the jurisdiction 
of the federal departm ent of justice. By that time the 
tw enty-four hours w ere up, nnd the jail doors opened. The 
communist candidate for president was no longer a vagrant. 
Also, his radio time had passed. But a colleague w ith a 
copy of his address had slipped into the broadcasting booth 
nnd locked the doors behind him, and the speech was on 
the a ir  before the police could arrest him, too, for vagrancy. 
It was on the whole an unexpected break and good pub
licity for the communists.

•  • • • •
LONG PASTORATES 
Dr. A. T. Robertson 

(W atchman-Examiner, Oct. 1, 1936)
Some pastorates arc too long. It is not possible to refute 

that statement. In some instances pastors have refused to 
take numerous hin ts that he. should move on. A Negro 
Baptist deacon was once asked if his pastor w as still w ith 
the church. “Yassah,” he replied. “We presented him  w ith 
his resignation, but he refused to accept it.” The church 
is sometimes split by the pastor remaining too long, and 
then, the division is often overruled for good.

But on the whole more good than harm  comes from the 
long pastorate. There arc exceptions. Churches differ on 
this point. Some arc critical and captious and hard to 
please. O thers are gracious and generous to a fault. It 
would be interesting If we had the views of these pastors, 
living or dead, who have weathered the storm and made 
good ih their pastorates. There is no  patent receipt for 
success in the ministry'. But granting some gifts, and some 
piety, w ork is the thing that tells most. There is no sub
stitute for it. Nothing but constant and wide application 
of one’s energies will make it possible o r profitable to  stay 
long in one pastorate. My own observation is that more 
pastors fail in the study than anyw here else. It comes at 
last to this, that the modern pastor must know how to use 
his time wisely, like any other business man.

•  •  •  •  •
NEW SOVIET CONSTITUTION AND RELIGION 

(Prophecy)
Many hnve been hoping that the new constitution, now 

under consideration by the people of the Soviet Union 
would mean a change of attitude toward religion. Sup
posedly it recognizes freedom of conscience and freedom 
of speech and press. Careful examination of the text gives 
cause for anxiety. Section 124 reads: “to ensure to citizens 
freedom of conscience the church in the U. S. S. R. is sep
arated from the State, nnd the school from the church. 
Freedom to perform  religious rites, and freedom of anti- 
religious propaganda is recognized for all citizens.” The 
w ording is subtle. Religious rites arc permitted, but since 
schools are separated from churches, it may prohibit all 
efforts of churches to teach or to preach, except in the 
perform ance of rites. F urther notice should be taken of 
the provision that all freedom of speech and press nnd 
meetings nnd dem onstrations, is “for the purpose of strength
ening the socialist system." Any efforts not designed to 
strengthen the Soviet position could easily be prohibited. 
According to Marx, religion is the opiate of the people 
adm inistered by the capitalist class. Will these Reds ever 
trust the Christian Church to function under Socialism? 
Time w ill tell.
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A re  You Coming To Clarksville?

DR. JOHN D. FREEMAN, 
Secretary, Tennessee Baptist Convention

The time for the annual gathering of Tennessee Bnptists 
is close at hand. There should be a great group of them 
coming to Clarksville November 10th. Are you planning 
to be among them? The fellowship is w orth paying a good 
price to secure; the inspiration  w ill 'b e  uplifting; the en
couragement received from reports and messages will make 
you a better w orker for the new year.

Your Secretary-Treasurer joins the Editor and others in 
extending to all an earnest invitation to come and meet 
with us. Clarksville is a goodly city. Her people have 
planned a hearty welcome. There is need for a large rep
resentation from the churches and associations. Remember, 
w hether your church has contributed ten cents or ten 
thousand dollars, you are entitled to send messengers.— 
John D. Freeman.

BRIEF HISTORY OF CLARKSVILLE, THE 
CONVENTION CITY

(Continued from page 4)

and Nashville Railroad, the town rapidly developed into a 
flourishing center. Today both the Louisville and Nashville 
and the Tennessee Central Railroads enter the city and the 
Cumberland River is made navigable by locks.

Clarksville now has 9,229 inhabitants, n fine health unit, 
a fine hospital, an up to date system of schools w ith six 
institutions, and twenty-one churches valued at more than 
9500,000 and w ith more than 6,000 members. There are 
many places of amusement and recreation. The four banks 
of the city have deposits of more than 93,500,000 and re 
sources of more than $5,000,000. It has tobacco factories, 
a sh irt factory, shoe plant, tomato canning factory, and 
three flour mills. - It has numerous civic nnd fraternal o r
ganizations. Clarksville has three newspapers, Clarksville 
Leaf-Chronicle, Clarksville Star, and Tri-State News.

With its past history and present advantages, w ith its 
fine selection of business houses, owning its own w ater 
plant and w ith almost complete sewerage, and w ith its 
fifteen miles of paved streets, and w ith its refinement and 
culture, Clarksville lays proud claim to being "The Queen 
City of the Cumberlands.”

Climbing The Ladder
Round by Round

5,000 Plus 5,000 Subscriptions By Jan.1,'37

The Reflector Boy says:

Well, friends, so many names 
of w orkers for the paper arc on 
hnnd this time that I do not 
have much space to sny any
thing.

However, that “suits me to a 
T” because I had ra ther do 
more climbing than talking!

Here are the names of people 
who have sent in subscriptions 
since the last count. Thank you, 
friends, for your service:

Pastor C. B. Cabbage, Rut
ledge,

Prof. D. S. Hamilton, W ash
burn,

Mrs. Paul Bronson, Washburn,
A. C. Samsel, Bean Station,
I). Ben Noe, Bean Station,
W. I. Daniel, Rutledge,
Pastor Chas. Bronson, Wusli-

burn,
Pastor A. F. Mahan, Central 

Church, Fountain City,
Mr. R. L. HufL Fountain City, 
Mrs. Thos. ^ o ru m , Fountain 

City,
Pastor W. L. Lewis, Hopewell 

Church, Springfield,
W. L. Newman, Dandridge, 
Mrs. Mary B. Humpston,

White Pine,
Mrs. Verdie Keck, Powder 

Spr.ngs,
Mrs. Orin Hunt, Dycrsburg, 
Miss Louise Herndon, High

land Park Church, Chattanooga, 
Pastor F. A. Webb, South 

Cleveland, Cleveland,
Mrs. B. F. Harwood, Hickory 

Grove Church, Trenton,
Pastor A. W. Porter, Walnut 

Grove Church, Rutherford,
Mrs. Herman Williams, Madi

son Church, Jackson,
Miss Mary Northington, Nash

ville,
Secretary John D. Freeman, 

Nashville,
W. Dan Majors, Ripley,
Pastor Clifton Bridges, Day- 

ton,
B. M. Turberville, Straw 

Plains,
P. H. Faw ner, Knoxville,
M. C. Hidgon, Reliance,
Pastor O. O. Green, Ripley. 
And the result is that UP 1 GO 

TWO MORE ROUNDS toward 
10,000 subscriptions by Jan. 1, 
19371 Mark you, TWO MORE 
ROUNDS, w hich is the SECOND 
time I have done that lately.

Come on, friends, and send in 
the subscriptions and watch me 
climb up, up, and UP I

“SEND IN SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AND WATCH ME CLIMB!"

WATCH MB 
CLIMB FROM 

TIME TO TIME

5.000
4.900
4.800
4.700
4.000
4.500
4.400
4.300
4.200
4.100
4.000
3.900
3.800
3.700
3.600
3.500
3.400
3.300
3.200
3.100
3.000
2.900
2.800
2.700
2.600
2.500
2.400
2.300
2.200
2.100
2.000
1.900 
1,800
1.700 
1,600
1.500
1.400
1.300 
1,200 
1,100 
1,000

900
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
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3n iftemortam
The first 100 words printed free. All other words 
1 cent each, ob ituary  resolutions same as obit
uaries. O ther resolutions 1 cent esch for all words. 
Please send money w ith each.______________________

HALE
Mrs. S. S. Hale died at Jefferson 

City, Tennessee May 23, 1930. She was 
the faithful wife of a Hood m inister of 
Christ, who died th irty  years ago. Her 
children arc Prof. W. Powell Hale of 
Carson-Newman College, Mrs. J. R. 
Chiles of Rogersvillc and S. E. Hale of 
Fort Worth, Texas. She come down to 
nearly 87 years of age leaning on the 
arms of her Saviour. Funeral services 
were conducted by Pastor C. W. Pope 
assisted by J. T. Henderson and T. G. 
Davis, both of Knoxville. The pastor 
used as u text, "A Great Woman” (2 
Kings 4:8). Mention was made of the 
fuct that of the older women in East 
Tennessee perhnps none had enter
tained more m inisters and denomina
tional w orkers at meals and for the 
nights. As she became more feeble 
she gave us many things but never her 
church attendance. She had attended 
every week of prayer for Foreign 
Missions for forty years except the last 
one. The W. M. S. of the church-sat 
in a body at her funeral.

J. R. C.

JAMES A. HAYMES
James A. Huyines died Oct. 14, 1936, 

at the home of his niece, Miss Gertrude 
Routon, Routon, Tenn. He was eighty- 
nine years of age and was one of the 
few Confederate veterans left in Henry 
county, huving served with General 
Forrest in the Civil War. He was a 
member of Spring Hill Baptist Church. 
He was kind and generous in his nature 
and although be never married, his life 
was one of sacrifice for others. He 
has been confined to his bed for about 
a year and, while his passing is sad 
to those who loved him, we feel that 
our loss is his gain.

REV. F. M. SPEAKMAN
W hereas, Giles county lost by death 

one of their most loyal, faithful and 
untiring ministers. Rev. F. M. Speak- 
an.

W hereas, we the committee of the 
executive board of the Giles County 
Baptist Association, wish to express 
our appreciation for the service ren
dered in our midst.

Therefore, be it resolved: That he
leaves a vancancy which cannot be fill
ed yet we submit to God’s will.

That we enter into the deepest sym
pathy w ith the berenved family and 
the churches of which he was pastor 
in the ir hour of sorrow.

We recommend that u copy of these 
resolutions be put in our minutes, a
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copy be sent to the family, a copy be 
published in the Baptist and Reflector.

L. M. MAYES,
M. L. WHITE,

Committee.

MRS. J. R. STONE
“In my Father's House ure many 

mansions.” To this heavenly mansion 
passed the gentle spirit of Mrs. J. R. 
Stone, after a life of service in His 
Kingdom. Devoted to her church and 
her Lord, a loyal w orker in W. M. U., 
she was for years a valued member 
of Knox County Baptist Association.

Wherens, God in His wisdom has 
called her home.

Therefore, be it resolved, that we 
commend her loved ones to her God 
for comfort.

That a copy of these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of Knox County 
W. M. U., nnd n copy be sent to Bap
tist and Reflector.

PHILLIPS
On August 17, 1935, Elizabeth fell 

asleep. She was twenty years of age 
and had been a member of Powell’s 
Chapel Baptist Church since she was 
nine years old. She was an unfailing 
attendant upon the ordinances of God’s 
house; being pianist at the time of her 
death. —*

It would be hard indeed to measure 
the loss that is felt by her father, 
mother, brother, grandmother nnd the 
rest of the church, but the assurance 
that God makes no mistakes is our 
comfort.

A Member.

ROUTON
On the 4th day of September, 1936 

Horace M. Routon fell asleep in Jesus. 
He was sick, but we never thought of 
his dying until we found him lifeless 
on his bed. He was a kind neigh
bor nnd a devoted brother. We shall 
miss him sadly but we shall greet him 
in another world. He had been a 
member of Spring Hill Baptist Church 
near Paris, Tennessee for a long time. 
He was 74 years o ld . Sleep on, dear 
brother, we shall have to do without 
you till we sec you in that other world.

His sister,
GERTRUDE ROUTON.

WRATHER
Bro. H. J. W rathcr, one of the oldest 

members of Powell’s Chapel Baptist 
Church, died January 5, 1936.

He was an unassuming devoted 
Christian gentleman. His living a 
clean, noble Christian life caused him 
to be loved and respected by all who 
knew him. His church, family and 
community suffered a great loss be
cause of his homegoing.

I commend his family and friends to 
Him who gave His life that we might 
have life everlasting.

A Neighbor.

TO PROVIDE AGE SECURITY for 
pastors, churches are asked to match 
the pastors’ payments, which are 3%  
of monthly salaries. Let our churches 
put this cost in their budgets for 1937. 
—The Relief and Annuity Board, Dal
las, Texas.

DO YOUR EYES BURN?
Tired, itching, irrita ted  eves are soothed, re 

freshed and relieved by John R. Dickeys OLD 
RELIABLE Eye Wash. Used GO years for real eys 
comfort. Genuine always in red carton. 25 cents 
and 50 cents sizes a t  your druggist. Dickey Drug 
Co., B ristol, Va.

LADIES
M A K E  M O N E T

Selling K nitting Yams. All Descriptions—B oude, 
Velvo, Cotton, Wool. A card will bring full details.

Gray's Specialty Yarn Company
GASTONIA, N. C.

40 Years Experience.

Prostate Gland Bladder Sufferers
Free inform ation regarding a trea tm en t from 

which myself and others obtained am azing relief. 
I represent no medicine Company.

A. N. BEADLE
1141 W . Hsha S t., Dept. B. R..

S t. P au l, Minn.

------------checks-------■—
M A L A R IA

in 3 daya

COLDS
first day

saV v ^ 1 N o ^ m r o p s  Headache, 30 minutes
Try "Rub-M y-Tlim"—World*, B u t  LlnliMAt

666
r W A Y  T O  T R U T ~

D  | | C  SUPERFICIAL 
D  I S  I  I  3  CUTS ANO BURN8 

w  W  AND MINOR BRUISES

Apply Gray’ s OiRtment
Used since 1820 to give relief to millions 
—the best testimonial of merit. 26c at 
drag stores.

Now You Can Wear

FALSE TEETH
Without Embarrassment

E at, ta lk , laugh or aneeze, w ithout fear of falae 
tee th  dropping or slipping. FASTEETI! holds them  
firmly and comfortably. This new, fine powder has 
no gummy, gooey, pasty ta ste  or feeling. Makes 
breath pleasant. Newer and b e tte r  than  anything 
you’ve ever used. Get FA8TEETH today a t  any 
good drug store.

Help Kidneys
Clean Out Poisonous Acids

Your kidneys contain 9 m illion tiny  tubes or 
filters  which may be endangered by neglect or 
d rastic , irr ita tin g  drugs. Be careful. If  functional 
Kidney or bladder disorders make you suffer from 
G etting  Up N ights, Nervousness, Loss of Pep. Leg 
Pains, Rheum atic Pains, Dizziness, C ircles Under 
Eyes, N euralgia. A cidity, Burning, Sm arting or 
Itch ing , don’t  take chances. G et the  doctor's guar
anteed prescription Qyetex, the  m ost modern ad
vanced trea tm en t for these troubles. flO.WO.OO de
posited with Bank of America, Los Angeles, C ali
fornia, guarantees th a t Qyetex m ust bring new 
v itality  in 48 hours and maka you fsel years younger 
in one week or money back on return of empty 
package. Telephone your druggist for guaranteed 
Oystex (Sisa-Tex) today.
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The Young South
Send all contributions to  “ T he Young  S o u th / 

Nashville, Termesae
149 Sixth  Arenue, N orth,

WHEN MARY REMEMBERED
Miss Hill was Mary’s teacher in the 

second room of Lincoln School, and 
Mary loved her very much. And when 
Miss Hill offered a prize for those who 
could go without whispering in school 
time, Mary decided she would try  hard 
for the prize.

This was not easy, for Mary had 
formed the habit already. It was so 
hard for her not to answer, when 
some one near whispered a question 
about the lesson which she could ans
w er so easily.

At the close of each day, when the 
children marched to the teacher’s desk, 
there to receive the tiny white card on 
which was printed, “I have not w his
pered today,” Mary was able to go 
along w ith the others, and how very 
glad she was. She now had four cards, 
and if she had but one more, she would 
be among the fortunate ones who could 
help Teacher w ith nice things to do on 
F riday afternoons, such as cleaning 
the blackboards, picking up papers^ 
feeding the canary, or watering the 
plants.

The bell rang for recess, and the 
children hurried out to play. But Mary 
lagged behind, for she was thinking 
about what she would do to help her 
teacher, if she won five of the cards.

“Let’s see, w hat would I do? I know,
I would care for Timmy,” and she look
ed up into the black eyes of the canary.

Then she stopped short, for directly 
in front of her lay a tiny w hite card, 
dropped evidently by one of her class
mates. No one was near, so she quick
ly picked it up, and tucked it in the 
pocket of her white dress, alongside 
the other four which lay there.

“Now.” thought she, “I won’t have 
to be so careful about whispering the 
rest of the dny, for I already have my 
card.” Of course this was very wicked, 
but Mary had listened to the tempter.

After the reading class was over, 
Je rry  Jordan, who sat directly behind 
her, poked her with his pencil and 
whispered, “Say, Mary, how far do we 
take in the geography lesson?”

Without turning her head, she said, 
“To page thirty-eight.”

“Tee, hec, now you’ve whispered. 
Mary Bnmes,- you won’t get a card,” 
taunted Jerry, but Mnry only smiled, 
for she thought about her five cards.

When four o’clock came, and it was 
lime to give out the prizes, Mary sat 
very still and looked straight ahead. 
When Miss Hill said, "Now all who 
haven’t whispered todny may come for
w ard and get their cards,” Mary started 
w ith the rest. But when she was. 
about half w ay up the aisle, she stop

ped. Hadn’t her Sunday school teach
er said something about how wicked 
it was to act a lie, and wasn't she act
ing like she had earned a card, when 
she hadn’t?  For she had whispered— 
she had whispered.

Behind her, she could hear Jerry  
hissing under his breath, “You w his
pered.” Her eyes filled w ith  tears, for 
she had so wanted to help care for the 
canary, but now she couldn’t.

Miss Hill saw her stop, and asked 
gently, “What is it, Mary, dear, did you 
lose something?”

And then Mary did a fine thing. She 
walked right up to the teacher’s desk 
and held out the extra card, and though 
she could hardly keep back the tears, 
she whispered, “Here's a card I found 
out in the hall. I’m sorry  I didn’t give 
it back sooner, but I  whispered today, 
so I don't get one.”

Everything was ns quiet ns could be 
Miss Hills eyes shone. "Why, Mnry, 
that is fine. I lost that card this morn
ing and-wondered if some-of you child-- 
ren had found it. And now. children,’’ 
she said, “Mary has been so, faithful nil 
week, shall we let her do part of the 
things we do on F riday?”

When everybody, even Jerry, said. 
“Yes, yes,” she turned to Mnry and 
said, “Whnt dear, would you like to do 
m ost?”

Mary, her eyes shining like two stars, 
said, "Please, Miss Hill, I’d like to feed 
Timmy the best.”—Adnptcd.

OMENS
When the turkeys strut and gobble 

And thpy try  so hard to talk,
When they stalk nbout the homestead 

To display their stately walk.
When they ask another helping.

Of the ir corn six times a dny.
I t’s a sign to you Thnnksgiving 

Isn’t very far away.
—Hilma E. Willis.

Mrs. Gnaggs: “Have you shut up 
everything in the house for the night. 
E lm er?”

Elm er: " I’ve shut up everything that 
can be shut up, my dear.”

Servant: “The doctor is here, sir.” 
Absent-minded m an: "I can’t see 

him. Tell him I’m sick.”—Ex.

“T hat’s an appropriate-looking hot- 
dog stand.”

“Yes. It’s made of dogwood and 
covered w ith bark.”—Ex.

Carpenter: “You hammer nails like 
lightning.”

Helper: "Thanks—you mean I'm
fast?”

Carpenter: “I mean you seldom
strike twice in the same place.”

BETTER INVOICE
1st Burglar: “Did you get anything?” 
2nd Burglar: “No, the fellow that 

lives there is a lawyer.”
1st Burglar: “Did you lose any

thing?”

SUBMIT SAMPLES 
Lady Customer: “I don’t like the 

looks of that codfish.”
Storekeeper: “Well, Indy, if you want 

looks, why don’t you buy a goldfisn?”

B ook Reviews» _
A ll  to o h l m ay b t  o rdered  from
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE

. 161 M l Am., N . N A SH VILLE, TENN.

By Ways Appointed by Briggs P. Bing
ham. Bible Institute Colportagc As
sociation, Chicago, 111. Price 75c. 
This is a Moody book and is true to 

the doctrine of regeneration necessary 
to eternal life as well as to proper 
church membership. It is in story 
form and tells of a brother and sister 
from one family and a brother and 
sister from another family who went 
away to college. The girls w ere devout 
Christians; the young men were not, 
although one of them had been per
suaded by a worldly minded pastor to 
“choose” the m inistry as n profession 
in which he might find the largest 
exercise of his gifts to do good. But 
the weight of n great sorrow  broke 
down his formal religion till he saw 
and made it known that he had no 
faith. Later on after going into busi
ness he was brought truly to Christ 
through the influence of a man under 
whom he worked. The other young 
man was converted too, and there were 
established two happy Christian and 
missionary homes. Prayers of two 
young women were nnswered at last. 
To those who like tru th  put in story 
form—it does not appeal so much to 
this reviewer—the book is fine. It can 
be had in paper binding for 20c.

J. R. C.
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B A P T I S T  T R A I N I N G  U N I O N
HENRY C. ROGERS........................................................................................Director

MISS ROXIE JACOBS......................................................Junior-Interm ediate Leader
MISS RUBY BALLARD..................................................................Office Secretary
149 6th Avenue, North NASHVILLE. TENN.
Convention P residen t................................................................... HERMAN L. KINO

GOALS AND ACHIEVEMENTS 

The following arc the goals and 
achievements for the associations in 
Tennessee from May 1, 1935 to October 
1,1936. The associations attaining their 
goals have been listed in dark print.

EASTERN REGION
1st Column: Goals from May 1, 1935 to  October 1, 1936 
2ml Colum n: Attained from May 1, 1935 to  October 1, 1936

SOUTH CENTRAL REGION
1st Column: Goals from May 1, 1935 to October 1, 1936 
2nd Column: A ttained from May 1, 1935 to  October 1, 1936
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Chilhowec.
C lin to n .. . .

M idland.

8 e r ie r ...................
Sw eetw ater........

TOTALS..........

5 2 5 0 2 0 1 0 400 34 10 0
6 - 2 5 0 2 1 1 0 800 872 10 0
3 12 S 0 1 2 0 0 300 274 10 4
5 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 300 7 10 0

15 1 10 4 2 0 2 0 1000 2898 25 0
2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 100 102 2 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 0
> s 3 1 0 0 0 0 400 340 8 17
I 7 1 0 0 2 0 0 100 0 2 0
l 11 5 2 0 1 0 0 800 900 10 34

61 41 31 7 8 6 4 0 3100 8013 84 55

Duck B irc r................. 5 3 5 0 1 1 1 0 800 196 10 9
lliw assee..................... 2 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 100 43 5 0
McMinn........................ 8 • 3 2 1 1 0 0 500 716 10 •1
Ocoee............................ 10 17 10 21 1 3 2 2 1G00 2503 20 180
Polk County............... 4 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 100 368 8 12
Sequatchie V alley ... 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 150 27 5 0
Tennessee V a lley .... 2 6 1 0 0 2 0 0 100 134 9 17
W illiam Carey........... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 10 71 5 0

TO T A US................... 39 39 25 23 3 • 3 2 2100 400 69 300

NORTH EASTERN REGION
l* t Column: Goals from May 1, 1935 to  October 1, 1936 
2nd Colum n: A ttained from May 1, 1935 to  October 1, 1936

CENTRAL REGION
1st Column: Goals from May 1( 1935 to October 1, 1936 
2nd Column: A ttained from May 1, 1935 to  October 1. 1936
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Beech River..
Bledsoe..........
Cum berland..

0  800 37 20
200
II

T2
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East T ennessee ...
G rainger.................
H olston .. . . . . . . . . .
Heist on Valley-----
Jefferson Count}’.. 
Mulberry O ap.......
Nolachucky...........
W atauga...........

TOTALS.............

6 18 3 0 1 1 0 0 300 896 15 41 8 2 0 0 1 0 0 100 0 10 0
6 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 400 20 15 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 150 0 10 0

Id 3 10 2 2 0 2 0 1000 1016 25 0 L a w re n c e  C o u n t y . . . . 6 0 5 0 1 0 1 0 400 33 15 0
6 2 3 0 1 0 0 0 300 21 15 0 5 2 4 1 1 0 1 0 400 97 15 0
5 0 3 1 1 0 1 0 900 648 20 0 N a s h v i l le ......................... 20 15 17 1 1 2 0 1100 2816 28 259
1 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 187 0 5 R o b e r ts o n ....................... 4 3 0 1 1 1 0 300 79 10 0

10 7 8 1 2 0 1 0 1000 673 20 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0
6 8 5 1 1 1 1 0 700 453 20 0 S te w a r t  C o u n ty ......... 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 2 0

48 45 35 5 9 2 5 0 4610 3632 130 46 T O T  A U S .................... 44 44 19 7 3 6 0 4360 3032 137 339

NORTH CENTRAL REGION
1st Colum n: Goals from May 1, 1935 to October 1, 1936 
2nd Colum n: A ttained from May L  1935 to  October 1, 1936

WESTERN
1st Column: Goals from May 1( 1935 to October 1. 1936 
2nd Column: A ttained from May 1, 1935 to  October 1, 1936
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8 11 3 1 1 3 0 0 200 SOI 10 M
5 3 5 1 1 1 1 0 500 391 10 12
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0

New Klver................. 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 8 0 0
New Salem................ 1 16 0 1 0  3 0 0 20 133 0 6
Riverside.................... 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 32 0 1
Salem.......................... 5 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 200 16 10 0
Stockton Valley......... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 100 12 6 0

2 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 100 118 5 0
4 14 2 0 0  2 0 0 100 137 6 22

Wilson County.......... 8 8 5 2 1 0 1 0 500 156 25 3
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0

TOTALS................. . 34 67 19 G 3 10 2 0 1770 1508 70 139

Association sl 31 sll .Is3-- f
i

*5 3 Us 9< si
Beulah........................ 8 4 2 1 0 1 0 500 157 10 48
Big H atchic............... 4 3 0 1 0 0 0 400 350 8 31
Carroll County......... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1300 73 5 0
Crockett C oun ty .. . . 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 150 13 5 0
Dyer County............. 0 5 0 1 0 1 0 350 1S2 8 0

. 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 150 19 5 0
Gibson........................ 12 5 0 1 4 1 0 378 401 8 0
Hardeman.................. 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 150 219 5 2
Madison...................... 2 5 1 1 0 1 0 800 556 15 0
McNairy..................... 6 3 0 1 1 0 0 400 251 10 11
Shelby........................ 3 18 10 1 1 4 0 2000 2377 40 30
Unity.......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 15 0 0
W eakley..................... 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 100 20 3 0
W estern D istrict — 3 3 0 1 0 0 0 500 69 4 0

TOTALS................. . 65 37 53 15 8 6 8 0 6085 46S2 123 128

OPENING OF OUR NEGRO 
SEMINARY AT- NASHVILLE

R. V . Hailey,
Office Secretary, Southern Baptist 

Convention Commission
The American Baptist Theological 

Seminary, located at Nashville, Tennes
see, opened its doers for the 1936-1937 
school year, September 28.

A fine and appreciative audience, 
composed of officials and representa
tives from the Southern and National 
Baptist Conventions, students and in
terested friends, were present.

The new President, Dr. J. M. Nabrit, 
of Atlanta, Ga., was presented and made 
the principal address, outlining his 
program, and spoke, assuredly, of suc

cess. Some thirty  odd young men, in
cluding ninny states of the Union, also 
four splendid young men from Nassau 
in the Bahamas, entered the first 
week and arc enrolled in Junior, Mid
dle, Senior, and Graduate work courses.

The spirit is fine, and the outlook for 
a great school year is bright.

Every room on the second floor is 
now occupied.

We nre favored through the National 
Baptist Convention opening its T rain
ing School on the Roger Williams 
campus, in having a musician, a stenog
rapher, a librarian and matron. There 
are workers in the co-operative scheme 
and gives us excellent consecrated per
sonnel for the affiliated institutions.

In addition, Mr. Rhodes gives instruc
tions in vocal music.

Dr. J. M. Nabrit, the President, in 
addition to teaching Greek, is busy or
ganizing and directing the work and 
will visit, as far as possible, conven
tions throughout the country.

The faculty, consisting of Dr. Nabrit, 
Dean, J. H. Garnett, Rev. J. C. Miles, 
and an efficient associate teacher, are 
hard at w ork classifying and teaching 
these fine young men of our colored 
race who are coming in, day by day, 
to enroll in this institution for min
isterial and all phases of religious 
work.

These students are earnest seekers 
after knowledge and any help given 
them will be a blessing, worthily given.



DR. FRANK H. 
LEAVELL

TUESDAY MORNING 

Andrew Allen, Presiding

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

1:45 Song and P raise—Rev. E. 1.. 
C arnett

2:00 “Building a World Brolhcrhood” 
—Dr. Frank H. Leavcll,.Nash
ville, Tenn.

10:00 Song and Praise—Rev. E. I 
Carnett, Union City

10:20 Who’s Here

10:30 Keynote Address—Rev. Norris 
Gilliam, Springfield t

11:10 Special Music
4 :00 Adjournment

11:15 “Motives and Methods in F ish
ing”—Dr. T. L. Holcomb, 
Nashville

State Baptist General Convention 
Opens Tonight

3:00 Open Conference on Baptist 
Hundred Thousand Club and 
Co-operative Program  — Mr. 
Lawson H. Cooke, Memphis

ABOUT THOSE ON THE PROGRAM

Rev. E. L. Carnett, pastor, F'irst Bap
tist Church, Union City; form erly asso- 
ciatcd with Dr. R. G. Lee, Music and 
F2ducation, Bellevue Church, Memphis; 
directed music for F irst Statewide Sun
day School Conference in April to the 
delight of all attending.

Rev. Norris Gilliam, pastor, F'irst 
Baptist Church, Springfield; formerly 
pastor in Kenovn, West Virginia; grad
uate of Southwestern Baptist Seminary, 
Fort Worth.

Dr. T. L. Holcomb, Executive Secre
tary, Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board, Nashville; form erly pastor, F irst 
Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, and a 
great leader of men.

Dr. F rank H. Leavcll, Southern Bnp- 
tist Student Union Secretary. Recently 
toured China and Japan at request of 
Foreign Mission Board to study student 
life. His message will be of unusual 
interest.

Mr. Lawson H. Cooke, Associate 
Southwide Brotherhood Secretary, of 
Memphis; form erly business inan in 
Richmond, Vn., and one of the out
standing laymen of the South.

REV. NORRIS 
GILLIAM

(Meeting place: F irst Christian C hurch—across the street from 
F irst Baptist Church)

STATE BAPTIST GENERAL CONVENTION 
OPENS THE NIGHT OF NOVEMBER TENTH

DR. T. L. HOLCOMB REV. E. L. CARNETTQ /mac: “ FISHERS OF MEN”

Fourteen Thursday, October 29, 193G

Sunday School Department
Superintendent ........ ............. ...............*.......................................................................................................Andrew Allen
E lem entary W orker................................................ ......................................................................Mis* Zella Mai Collie
W eet Tennessee F ield W orker............ ........................................................................................................Jessie  D sniel
Office S ecre tary ............................................................... ..................................................................Miss C lara M cCartt

HEADQUARTERS: 149 S ix th  Avenue. N orth. N ashville. Tennessee.

GENERAL INFORMATION
The program will run on time. It is 

for only one day, but men nrc coming 
planning to remain through the Baptist 
General Convention which opens that 
evening.

No registration fee. No offerings.
All we ask is Hint you COME!

F irst State-wide Brotherhood
C o n f e r e e © ©

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE  
November 10, 1936
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By THE EDITOR

NOVEMBER 8, 1936

GHje Cljrisitian Warfare
Scripture: Acts 19:8-12; Eph. 0:13-20.
Golden Text: Eph. 0:10.
Readings: Acts 19:13-20; Eph. 5:5- 

10; 2 Cor. 0:4-10; 1 Pet. 5:0-10; 2 Cor. 
1:3-11.

On his third missionary journey Paul 
at Ephesus engaged in one of the most 
far-reaching and fruitful ministries of 
his life. Some eight years afterward, 
in prison at Rome for his loyalty to 
the gospel, he w rote the Prison Epistles, 
one of the most notable of which was 
the Epistle to the Ephesians. Our 
lesson today deals w ith The Christian 
W arfare.
I. Origin Of The W arfare.

1. Wicked Spirits (Eph. 0:12). Evil 
spirit-beings unde? the headship of 
Satnn nre organized into “principali
ties," "powers,” “rulers of the darkness 
of this w orld” (“world rulers of this 
darkness” ), and “spiritual wickedness 
in high plnccs” (“w icked-sp irits  in 
high places” ). Satan, w ith and through 
these wicked spirits, has undying hos
tility against the gospel of Christ and 
ceaselessly opposes it (2 Cor. 4:3, 4). 
As a result they oppose Christians on 
the side of the gospel; hence, the 
Christian warfare.

2. Wicked Spirits Embodied in Hu
man Beings. Satan with his spirits 
w orks through human preachers and 
w orkers who hold a false religion as 
against the religion of Christ (1 John 
4:1). Thus it was in Ephesus, ns re
corded in our Scripture from Acts 19: 
8-12). In . the synagogue Paul boldly 
preached the gospel o f Christ. The 
hardened and unbelieving so opposed 
him that he moved the center of his 
operations to the lecture hall of one, 
Tyrannus. Magicians and other dealers 
in the occult sought fo outdo him. But 
he kept on and the occult was routed, 
special attesting miracles w ere wrought, 
and nil Asia heard the Word of God. 
Allegiance to the gospel personally and 
doctrinally and socially ns against “an
other gospel; which is not nnother” is 
the essence of the Christian warfare.
II. Weapons For The W arfare (Eph. 6:

13-17).
If we seek to w i n  In our o w n  

strength and equipment, we arc de
feated to begin with. But “the weap
ons of our w arfare arc not carnal, but 
mighty through God to the pulling 
down of strongholds” and routing of 
the enemy (2 Cor. 10:4).

1. Defensive Equipment.
A. The Girdle. The girdle held the 

Roman soldier’s dress nnd belongings 
together, supported his sword, and gave

strength to the body. So “truth,” doc
trinal and personal, reality and sin
cerity, undergirds the whole Christian 
character and service.

B. The Breastplate: “Righteousness.” 
This protects the vital organs of which 
the chief is the heart. So conformity 
to the will of God revealed in His Word, 
flowing from the soul that has the 
righteousness of Christ imputed to it 
ftnd incorporated in it, protects from 
all the skillful attacks of the devil.

C. The Sandals: “Preparation of
the gospel of peace.” These protected 
the feet. So “peace w ith God” and 
“the peace of God” in the heart that 
accepts the gospel of the cross pre
pares us to walk with a sure footing 
through the mazes of falsity and over 
the roads of life’s rough experiences, 
and also to carry a sure message to 
men who arc not born again.

I). The Shield: “Faith.” The shield, 
an oblong affair two and one-half by 
four feel large, was a p r o t e c t i o n  
against enemy spears, javelins and 
swords. So faith in Christ and His 
Word, held through thick nnd thin, 
protects us against “the fiery darts of 
the wicked one” ns he seeks to destroy 
or pierce our character and our com
fort and to nullify our service.

E. The Helmet: “Salvation.” This 
protected the head. So “the salvation 
which is in Jesus Christ w ith eternal 
glory,” possessed nnd realized in the 
soul, mnkes us firm against all the 
rationalistic efforts of the devil to 
overthrow us and to nullify our tes
timony. A sure protection against the 
nnti-grnce isms of the day is “a good 
case of religion.”

2. Defensive Equipment: “The sword 
of the Spirit, which is the word of 
God.” Five protective pieces of armor 
arc mentioned nnd only one offensive 
weapon. The use of the latter brings 
into use all the others. In the arena 
of natural rensoning Satnn may hold 
his own nnd even best the Christian, 
but the devil cannot go up against the 
Word of God. “There is no need to 
tell one how sharp the sword is. Just 
stick it in him."—J. B. Gnmbrell. The 
Christian ought, therefore, to hove a 
good grasp of the Word. How can he 
adequately use the sword if he is un
familiar w ith it? Note thnt bod pro
vides no armor for the back. The 
Christian is never to turn his bnck to 
the devil but always face him.
III. Victory In The W arfare (Eph. 6: 
18-20).

1. Praying. This keeps the armor 
bright. This keeps one in appropriat
ing touch w ith “the Lord and the

power of his might.” This enables one 
skillfully to use his weapons. Pray 
“for all saints,” pray for the preachers, 
pray for mankind, pray for self. “Satan 
trembles when he sees the weakest 
saint upon his knees.”

2. Fighting: “Having done all, to
stand.” Use the arm or provided. 
Christians arc told to “take” this a r
mor and also to “take” the sword. 
This means thnt it is provided but that 
it is up to us to use it. When the 
Christian docs this, this Scripture finds 
fulfillment, “Resist the devil, and he 
will flee from you.”

We confront a world-ruling foe. We 
can meet him successfully w ith spirit
ual weapons only. Let us not, then, 
try  to gain heavenly victories w ith 
earthly weapons.

Since the Word of God is our one 
offensive weapon, let us proclaim and 
help proclaim it everywhere. Let us 
not be so concerned over w hether our 
message suits “the modern mind.” 
Since the Word of God suits God we 
ought to be content w ith it.

Does the devil flee from us or do we 
flee from the devil?

Onward, Christian soldiers. 
Marching as to war.
With the cross of Jesus

______ Going on before.----------------
QUESTIONS

1. Give the setting of our lesson.
2. How does the Christian warfare 

originate?
3. What five pieces of defensive ar

mor does Paul mention and w hat are 
their meanings?

4. What is the one offensive weap
on?

5. What bearing does this hove on 
the study of the Bible?

6. How can the Christian win in 
the w arfare?

7. Why is no piece of arm or for the 
back mentioned?

8. What bearing do these consid
erations have on missions?

9. Do these considerations favor 
n policy of “peace at any price” for 
Christians?

Lesson for Nov. 15: THE HEROISM 
OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH. Acts 21: 
12, 13, 27-34; Rom. 9:1-5.

“Old Age Security is now recognized 
as one of the foremost obligations of 
society. The national Government has 
exempted the churches from taxation 
for this purpose and excluded its em
ployees from the benefits involved. 
We have declared that the Gospel of 
Christ is a redemption from God and a 
way of life. The Spirit of Christ Is 
revealed in the way we live as individ
uals and with our fellowbeings. How 
can we continue to preach our Gospel 
with effectiveness unless wc apply Its 
precepts in our relationships? A po
litical government challenges the 
churches in this field of human rela
tionship.”—The Relief and Annuity 
Board, Dallas, Texas.
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Woman’s Missionary Union
P residen t........................................................................................... Mrs. R. L. H arris, 112 Gibbs Road, Knoxville
Corresponding Secretary-Tree su re r........................................................ . . . .M is s  Mary N orthington, Nashville
Young People 's Secretary ......................................................................................Miss M argaret Bruce. Nashville

HEADQUARTERS: 149 S ix th  Avenue. N orth. Nashville, Tennessee.

NASHVILLE ASSOCIATlONAL 
V. W. A. MISSION STUDY TRAINING 

SCHOOL
Have you ever spent a week tilled 

to the brim, and overflowing, w ith 
inspiration, study and fun? That was 
the good fortune of the Y. W. A. girls 
in the Nashville Association at their 
eleventh annual training school, held 
the week of October 5-9 at the F irst 
Baptist Church.

Looking upon a reproduction of 
Millet’s masterpiece, “The Gleaners,” 
which adorned the lovely programs, 
we at once caught the spirit of the 
great event. “Gleaning for Jesus” was 
the theme for the training school and 
Mrs. W. F. Powell’s heart-searching 
devotional on the subject, “P ray ye, 
therefore,” opened the week of prepa
ration for the harvest that w as reaped 
by all who attended. This devotional 
was followed by two others equally as 
helpful by Mrs. Powell, and on T hurs
day night Miss Mary Nance Daniels, 
Associate Secretary in the Student 
Department of the Sunday School 
Board, brought a beautiful message.

We truly “looked upon the fields” as 
Mrs. R. L. Harris, Mrs. William Mc- 
Murray, Mrs. T. C. Meador and Miss 
Margaret Bruce taught w ith great skill 
the following books, “Palestinian Tap
estries,” “The Bible A M i s s i o n a r y  
Book,” “Taking Christ Seriously.” and 
“Intercessory Prayer.” Miss Kellie Hix, 
Young People’s Loader of Middle 
Tennessee, conducted a methods con
ference for four evenings, discussing 
program making, enlistment, personal 
service and stewardship. These con
ferences were conducted in a most 
delightful, helpful way.

The exhibit room under the direc
tion of Miss Frances Ewton displayed 
everything of interest to Y. W. A.’s 
from favors for banquets to the finest 
material for mission programs.

The music each evening was a very 
special feature, the lovely programs, 
the decorations, the stirring  messages 
and the consecrated spirit all attested 
to the prayerful efforts of Miss Geneil 
Frazier, president, and Mrs. Douglas 
Ginn, counselor, who in co-operation 
with the officers, chairmen of com
mittees and Miss Eva Bell Baker, 
Mission Study Chairman, made the 
eleventh annual mission study week 
one of lasting influence in God’s King
dom.

How fitting it wns on Friday night 
a glorious Harvest Banquet commem
orated our great beginning; how sym
bolic of the spirit there that each 
church in our association contributed 
to make this banquet the loveliest one 
in our history.

On Monday and Tuesday evenings 
Mrs. R. L. Harris, president of the 
W. M. U. of Tennessee, who has just 
recently returned from an extensive 
trip  to South America, brought most 
interesting messages on our mission 
w ork in South America.

Miss Inabellc Coleman,. Editor of the 
Foreign Mission Bonrd, spoke on Wed
nesday and Thursday nights taking us 
from South America to Chinn nnd 
Japan. Both spoke again at the ban
quet on F riday night nnd each young 
woman w as made to realize as never 
before that “The fields are truly white 
unto the hnrvest.”

GLADYS RAMSEY, Secretary.

STEAMER LETTER FROM 
MISS LORENE TILFORD 

Sept. 24, 1930,
S. S. President Grant, 
213 miles from Japan.

Dear Miss Mary:
Soon we will be walking on “good

part of our journey hns been delight
ful, but those cold drenry days in the 
Northern sens w ere endured rnther 
than enjoyed. Fortunately, I have not 
been the least bit sick. Mr. McMillan, 
John and I have not missed one single 
meal. I did sleep through dinner once, 
hut it w asn’t sickness. The sen puts me 
to sleep. That night I woke up at 2:30 
A. M. and realized that I was fully 
clothed, shoes and all!

The food has been delicious nnd we 
have enjoyed the fellowship with the 
missionaries. Mr. nnd Mrs. McMillan, 
John nnd Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Ware, 
Emily, James and Carolyn, Miss Jane 
Lide, Alma Graves and I make up the 
S. B. C. group. Miss Lide is my cabin 
mate. She is a great person nnd I hnve 
enjoyed her so much.

I realize that I haven’t w ritten to so 
many people, among them my letter of 
thanks to the Tennessee women. I’ll 
do that ns soon ns I reach Shanghai. 
Your good letter in Seattle helped so 
much. I appreciate it and rejoice for 
the good news of Dr. Atwood anil Cor
nelia. Remember me to them.

My love to you nnd the office force.
Lovingly,

Lorene.
• • • • •

NEW BOOKS ON AFRICA 
“NEW NIGERIA” hy C. Sylvester 

Green, President of Coker College, S. C„ 
meets the needs of Y. W. A.’s nnd older 
Interm ediates for an up-to-the-minute 
study of Africa and Southern Baptist 
Missions there. The first two chapters 
give an accurate, yet entertaining re
view of the history, geography, in
dustry, agriculture, education, home

life, health conditions, traditions and 
native religions of Nigeria.

Particular reference is made to the 
Yorubns, the most intelligent of Afri
can peoples, nnd the one among whom 
Southern Baptists labor. The succeed
ing chapters present in rapid-fire suc
cession thrilling brief accounts of the 
heroism nnd sacrifice of Southern 
Baptist missionaries from the very be
ginning to the present time. The book 
closes on an optimistic note both ns to 
the accomplishments already realized 
nnd ns to tile outlook for the future.

Price is forty cents from the Baptist 
Book Store, 161-8th Ave. N„ Nashville, 
Tenn.

KELLIE HIX.

For Juniors there comes from the 
Foreign Mission Board “The Topsy 
Turvy Twins" w ritten by one who 
knows children rarely well, and mis
sions also. Miss Nan Weeks of Rich
mond. who had ns source material 
stories sent from our African work by 
Miss Ruth Walden nnd others of our 
missionaries. This book will be found 
most usnldc by leaders of younger 
Intermediates ns well ns our nctivc 
Junior boys nnd girls. Price twenty- 
five cents from Baptist Book Store.

• • • * •
1 .oaders nnd teachers, of Primaries 

will find nlso a delightfully interesting 
book from the Foreign Mission Bonrd, 
“Little Black Sunday,” by Miss Weeks. 
Charmingly we are carried through the 
daily life of a little African boy nnd 
see how grent a part the missionaries 
have in making his life happier than it 
could ever hnve been without them. 
This is a story no child in our churches 
should miss. Price twenty-five cents 
from Baptist Book Store.

• • • • •

LETTER FROM MISS WALDEN 
Idi Aha, Abcokuta 
Nigeria,
August 15, 1930

Dear Margaret:
For the first time in months I took 

n little brenthing spell yesterday to 
attend to my correspondence which 
has really been very much neglected 
all this year. I have tried to send 
circular letters to many who w rite to 
learn something nbout the work, but 
the more personal ones w ere laid aside 
for personal notes. H ow  eager I have 
been to get down to those! And not 
until I went through the large stack 
yesterday did I realize that yours of 
April 2 had not been nnswered. It is 
so easy to confuse the desire to write 
with the act itself when one’s days 
arc full. Please do forgive me!

I cannot begin to tell you how much 
I appreciated the letter with its mes
sage from the Tennessee young people 
at the State Convention. It wns late 
at night when your letter came with 
many others, and at that hour I could 
not help but breathe a p rayer that 
God would make me w orthy of such

earth” again! The first and the latter
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a beautiful thought. Some people have 
the idea that missionaries arc “differ
ent,” thnt, maybe they (we) arc espe
cially destined to a place npart in tilings 
spiritual, but we are just human, the 
same folks we were when we left home, 
with a few years added, a few more 
experiences in witnessing God’s won
derful grace and power, and yes, with 
n little more faith that God may keep 
us true amid trying, foreign conditions. 
So ns you think of me here, may you 
think more of the Christ whom I seek 
to serve in this dark land.

Often, often, I think of Tennessee’s 
young people. Many times in reading 
the Baptist nnd Reflector and hearing 
news otherwise, I follow mentally and 
prayerfully the activities of Y. W. A.’s,
G. A.’s, R. A.’s and Sunbeams. Scores 
of young people, ns well ns lenders 
whom it wns my privilege to know 
while in Tennessee arc often remem
bered in my prayers. Just now I am 
trying to picture the various house- 
parties, camps nnd nssociational meet
ings.
■ Miss Perry and I were left alone for 
awhile after Misses Young nnd Ander
son and the Pattersons left in July. 
But Mr. nnd Mrs. Poole have recently 
moved down from Ogbomoso to look 
after the Boys’ JHigb School._ All four 
of us hnve our hands full, so we don’t 
see each o th ^  often. But it is good 
to know thnt some one is on the other 
side of the town I Even Miss P erry  nnd 
I rarely see earh other except at meal 
time. The work that four of us had 
is now divided among the two, so we 
are nercssnrily separated. She has her 
room in the girls’ compound, nnd I’m 
here in the Mission Honse. The two 
houses are about a city block distant 
npart. I never thought when I first 
came here thnt I’d be brave enough 
to sleep alone among the strange 
noises of Africn hut I think nothing 
of it now. I can lock my door nnd 
go off to sleep forgetting it all. Some
times a few girls come to sleep in the 
next room to mine nnd I appreciate 
their company.

It was fortunate that they were here 
one night o r otherwise I alone would 
have had to battle a large spitting cobra 
snake in our down stairs sitting room.
I hnve my “office" In the back part 
of the room and on that night I was 
working over some missionary pro
grams, plans, etc., when I noticed a 
black snake crawling over a chair near 
by. It wns holding up its head rendy 
to spring. A girl was close by me so 
we summoned the others and ran to 
our store-room for brooms, rocks, etc. 
(Thnt wns one time I wish I could hnve 
shot the gun my father sent me, but 
I had to resort to the first thing I could 
find—a hoe!) After chasing the snake 
nil over the large room which wns in 
semi darkness, I came down upon it 
w ith the hoe nnd _ wounded it. Then 
the second attempt cut its head off, 
ns well ns a big gash in /the linoleum

on the floor. It was some time before
1 could get the girls to go near it for 
they said it was a very poisonous snake. 
But on examining it we found it meas
ured three feet or more! Needless to 
say I dreamed of snakes all night! We 
frequently find them on the compound 
nnd I have found several in the store
rooms, but they arc always disagree
able surprises!

Our Sunbeam Band at the Ijaiyi 
Church had eighty present last Sunday. 
They are all very small children. We 
use the Bible programs outlined in the 
Nigcrinn W. M. U. Year Book and just 
now we are working on our memory 
work in addition to those. They have 
already memorized Psalm 1, Psalm 23, 
the books of the Bible, John 3:16, Luke
2 nnd other verses. I wish you could 
hear them recite them. There is one 
little boy, OIu is his name, who is about 
six or seven years old, but leads all 
the others. His little face is severely 
marked with tribal scars and he him
self is just ns mischievous as any little 
white fellow, but is very keen and 
attractive. We have the children di
vided into eight or nine groups with 
a lender for each, and a special meet
ing place for each after our opening 
exercises together. Last Sunday I was 
visiting the various groups when I came 
to the one in which Olu is a member. 
As I nppronched he had just sat up 
from a very recent somersault. He 
saw me nnd snt up just like a man. 
I said, “Olu, have you learned your 
memory verses today and do you know 
your Bible story?” (Olu, iwo mo ese 
nkosori re ati itnn Bibcli re fun loni?). 
He stood up nnd gave all beautifully.
I am praying that God may use that 
precious life for His glory and work. 
There are many others as precious as 
he, too, for whom I am praying.

Dr. Green was here several weeks 
ago nnd since his car was “ailing” I 
drove him to a nearby village (some 
fifteen miles away). It had been a 
long while since I had visited the little 
church there so 1 was happy to go. 
We walked, after leaving the car on 
the highway, nbout one-half mile 
through the bush. There is a small 
group of Christians in the village but 
they hnve n nice church, grounds and 
school. I found that the women had 
ceased meeting in their egbc (W. M. S.) 
so I talked wiffi them nnd they prom
ised to reorganize. There is only one 
woman in the entire village who can 
rend and she docs so very hnltcringly, 
but the pastor offered to help them. 
Afterwards I met outside with a large 
group of G. A. girls. How I did recall 
the large group of white girls at home! 
They begged for. an egbe but what can 
they do without a lender? I told them 
a story and tried to teach them a song 
pr two. (Miss Mary will laugh at that!) 
But they seemed very grateful and 
followed us all the way to the road 
singing “Jesu fc mi ati, Bi mo ti fc 
Jesu.” (“Jesus loves me.”) Only two of

those bright girls go to school, their 
families are still prejudiced against 
girls’ education.

Some of the young people may re
call my letter in which I mentioned 
the story of an old father whom I met 
in one of “my” villages on one of my 
very first village trips in 1934. He has 
been attending church regularly and a 
few months ago he professed Christ 
and gave up his idols. He has been 
attending the inquirers class and our 
pastor says he is ready for baptism. 
When I talk with him he certainly 
seems to trust Jesus. You can know 
how happy I am. It has been a long 
time since I first talked with him, but 
he has had so much to give up and has 
had, and is now having to bear per
secution. Pray for him. May he be 
the means of winning many to Christ.

Two weeks ago we had word from 
Lagos that the beloved “Mother” of the 
W. M. U. has passed away. She was 
Mrs. Adetone Agheghi, the widow of a 
faithful Baptist minister. She had been 
the president of the Nigerian Baptist 
W. M. U. for years, and although more 
than 75 years of age was very active. 
We drove the same afternoon for the 
funeral and there was a beautiful serv
ice held in the church her husband 
founded. Thousands of people were, 
in and outside the church, many who 
had been taught by her when she was 
a school teacher. The procession to 
the cemetery was a lovely tribute to 
this faithful African saint. How we’ll 
miss her! I know Miss Young will re
gret to hear of her passing. Miss 
Young, only a few weeks ago had told 
her goodbye and was at the time sail
ing towards the states. My adopted 
children are growing. They often 
speak to me of the friends in Tennes
see who help to support them and who 
are so good to them in other ways.
I have neglected to mention a money 
draft for twenty-five dollars which I 
received last year which had no name 
attached. It was postmarked “Nash
ville.” If the person who sent it 
reads this, he or she may know that 
this is helping to educate a girl from 
the Benia tribe, Victoria Akpato. She 
is in our class IT and a lovely child 
and so helpful.

This letter, after I read it over, is so 
unsatisfactory, but I will send it on 
fearing a delay will be caused by any 
attempt to rew rite it. Know that I am 
grateful to you for your every thought 
of me.

Lovingly,
Ruth Walden.

r S D E E B C Q ]
\ || IlCttlV*
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Among The Brethren
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

FOR OCTOBER 20, 1936
Memphis, B ellevue______________ 1834
Chattanooga, F i r s t ______________ 1061
Memphis, Temple ---------- -—'------- 1056
Memphis, Union A v e n u e________ 1007
Knoxville, F i r s t _________________ 978
Nashville, G ra c e _________________ 963
Memphis, F i r s t ____________ _____930
Knoxville, Broadway .. ........ 715
Knoxville, Fifth A v en u e-------------- 711
Chattanooga, Highland Park____ 687
Chattanooga, R idgeda le_________  669
Jaekson, F irst ____________ ;___ 660
Maryville, F i r s t__________________ 606
Bristol, C a lv a ry ________________  595
West J a c k s o n ___________________ 593
Nashville, Park A venue__________ 591
Chattanooga, Clifton H ills________ 474
Knoxville, C e n tra l_______________ 468
Etowah, F i r s t ___________________ 467
Memphis, Speedway Terrace— ___448
Knoxville, S o u th _________________ 440
Chattanooga, Tabernacle _________ 401
Chattanooga, Red Bank .. 375
Humboldt, F irst —___________ .._330
Martin, F i r s t ____________________ 314
Fountain Citvv F irst . —----------303
Cookeville, F i r s t_______ :________ 300

By FLEETWOOD BALL
The church at Stillwell, Okla., has 

secured as pastor R. H. Rush.
— u i —

H. I.. Griffin has resigned as pastor 
at Maud, Okla., and is open for work.

-----U R -----

Spurgeon Richardson has resigned as 
pastor at Fairfax, Okla., effective Nov. 
15.

-----BAR-----

T. B. Satterfield has resigned at Fort 
Tomson, Okla.. and accepted the work 
at Ashland, Okla.

-----BAR-----

Beechland Church, Louisville, Ky., 
has secured as pastor, C. F. Hinds from 
Tunica, Miss. >

-----BAR-----

Grace Church, New Orleans, has 
called as pastor L. L. Sharpenstein. He 
has accepted.

--UR--
A. B. Wood has resigned ns pastor 

at Mnxton, N. C., and has accepted a 
call to Forest, Miss.

-----BAR-----

J. P. Neal, Clarksville, Texas, has 
accepted a call to the First Church, 
Wellington, Texas. "

-----BAR-----

P. D. Bragg has resigned ns pastor 
at Pickens, Miss., and has moved to 
Carthage, Miss.

-----BAR-----

Lawrence Tucker, of Memphis, has 
accepted the call of the church at 
Chaffee, Mo.

<D “—bar
The F irst Church at Sedan, Kan., has 

called ns pastor, Truman Crouch. It-is 
believed he will accept it.

Virgil Green has resigned ns pastor 
at Coopcrton, Okla., and will do work 
as an evangelistic singer.

-----BA R -----

Raymond Pate, of McKenzie, has ac
cepted the care of the Hodges Chapel 
Church near Dresden, and preached 
his first sermon there last Sunday.

-----BAR-----

L. V. W heeler became pastor at Rus
sellville, Ark., Aug. 1, 1934 and the 
church has grown rapidly. The Sun
day School enrollment hns reached 539.

—BAR--
J. T. Summers, of Little Rock, Ark., 

has accepted the care of Life Line 
Church at Cypress Junction, and his 
work starts off w ith encouragement.

— U R —

J. B. Parker, of Ripley, Miss., is assist
ing the church at Monroe, La„ J. T. 
Wayland, pastor. He was reared in 
Monroe.

—BAR—
Annnbell Lyne, of El Reno, Okla., 

who says she is 82 years young, lately 
sent a 8100 bond to Oklahoma Baptist 
University in a debt-paying campaign.

— BAR-----

H. H. Boston began a revival last 
Sunday in the First Church, Guthrie, 
Okla., of which he is pastor, with B. B. 
McKinney lending the music.

-----BAR-----

J. P. Crouch has resigned at Perkins, 
Okla., and has nccepted the eall at 
Walnut Grove Church, Oklahomn City, 
Okla.

-----U R -----

As a result of a revival held by Hy
man Appelnmn, there were 133 addi
tions to the F irst Church, Tampa, Tex. 
C. E. Lancaster is the happy pastor.

-----BAR-----

T. P. Haskins, assistant secretary of 
Oklahoma Baptists, has our sympathy 
in the loss by death of his fnther, W. E. 
Haskins of Memphis.

— BAR—

A revival hns just closed ut Snpulpn, 
Okla., P. J. Conkwright, pastor, and 
resulted in 65 additions. Tom Wiley 
and Jerry  Cox led in the work.

-----BAR-----

Vernon Wheeless has resigned after 
serving a a year at Rosenburg, Texas, 
nnd accepted the call to the church at 
Sour Lake, Texas.

— BAR—

E. Floyd Olive of Central Pnrk 
Church, Birmingham, lately conducted 
a successful revival at South Side 
Church, Decatur, Ala.

-----BAR-----

The First Church, Ponca, Okla., be
gan a revival last Sunday with the 
pastor, A. F. Crittendon, doing the 
preaching. Music was directed by C. 
O. Kosanke.

— U R -----

Robert Lee Orr, pastor at Somerville, 
was recently honored by election as 
president of the Student Body in Union

University, Jackson, Tenn. He grad
uates this year.

R. L. Skinner of the First Church, 
Bowling Green, Ky., is assisting E. 
Floyd Olive in a revival of Central 
Park Church, Birmingham, Ala., where 
he was pastor.

-----BAR-----

Tile church at Utopia, Texas, has re
cently closed a great meeting in which 
E. L. Carnett, of Union City, did the 
preaching. Fifteen conversions, 11 by 
baptism.

— BAR—

There are two state colleges in Den
ton, Texas, with over 1,200 students 
who are Baptists, nnd 151 joined the 
First Baptist Church with more to fol
low.

— BAR-----

W. L. Ferguson, vice-president of 
that school now, becomes president of 
the Northern Baptist Theological Scmi- 
nary. He was for years u foreign 
missionary.

-----BAR-----

Mrs. Fannie Carroll, mother of Mrs. 
Andrew Potter of Oklahoma City. died 
recently nnd was taken back to Bard- 
well, Ky., for burial. Secretary An
drew Potter is her son-in-law.

-----U R —

J. C. Williams, for some time assist
ant pastor of the First Church. Miami, 
Okla., hns nccepted the care of the 
church at Mounds, Okla. He was or
dained by Bellevue Church, Memphis.

-----BAR-----

I.usky Brown, of Huntingdon, having 
been called as pastor of Mt. Comfort 
Church, was ordnined to the full work 
of the ministry Inst Sunday night by 
Prospect Church. J. G. Cooper, of Mar
lin, prenched the sermon.

-----BAR-----

R. A. Kimbrough has accepted an in
vitation to go to Tampa, Fla., in March, 
1937, to preach in a revival in Jackson 
Heights Church, Paul B. Cooper, pas
tor. A city-wide evangelistic campaign 
will be on between Mnrch 7 and 21, 
1937.

— BAR-----

The church nt Hickory Vnlley had a 
Homecoming service last Sunday. All 
former pastors were invited, among 
them R. A. Kimbrough, Jackson, who 
preached. He was pastor 39 years ago.
J. B. Holland is now pastor.

-----BAR—

J. C. Greonoc of the F irst Church, 
Trenton, Mo., fell dead Thursday while 
making an nddress to the Missouri 
Baptist Convention in the F irst Church, 
Clinton, Mo. He was a graduate of 
Union University, nnd his going is little 
short of a calamity.
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By THE EDITOR
East Lnkc Church, Chattanooga, L. 

B. Craneford, pastor, hns clpscd a 
gracious revival meeting with J. B. 
Tallent assisting, which resulted in 42 
additions to the church.

-----BAR-----

L. II. Moore, pastor of the Sclmcr 
Baptist Church, supplied the pulpit of 
the F irst Church, Covington, in the 
absence of Pastor H. G. I.indsay, who 
was assisting Grape Church, Nashville, 
in a revival meeting.

-----BAR-----

O. L. Rives, pnstor of Tuliahoma 
Rnptist Church, and Ornn O. Bishop, 
pnstor of Ixiudon Baptist Church, were 
visitors, in the Chattanooga Pastors’ 
Conference recently.

-----BAR-----

L. S. Sedbcrry, pnstor F irst Baptist 
Church. Brownsville, hns just recently 
returned from a revival with Keen 
Street Baptist Church. Danville, Va., 
J. R. Hite, pnstor, in which there were 
34 professions of faith.

-----B A R-----

The sympnthy of the brotherhood 
will go out to Jjidson Taylor, who re
cently beenme pnstor of Powell Station 
Baptist Church, and whose wife died 
suddenly last week. God comfort him 
and nil the bereaved.

-----BAR-----

The brotherhood will be glad to 
know that the latest report from Dr. 
E. L. Atwood, who has been ill in St. 
Thomas Hospitnl, Nashville, for many 
weeks, was thnt he was better. May 
the Lord restore this faithful man to 
his health nnd to his important work.

-----BAR-----

Pastor John Wesley Clark, First 
Church, Sparta, Georgia, married Miss 
Lucille Dupin, accomplished nnd con
secrated daughter of Deacon and Mrs. 
J. N. Dupin of West Broadway Church, 
Louisville, Ky.

— BAR—

Evangelist Noel Smith, of Clarks
ville, has recently closed n good meet
ing at W estmoreland, lie is now lend
ing Little Hope Church nenr Clnrks- 
ville in a meeting. Brother Smith is 
pnstor at Little Hope, but gives part 
of his time to evangelistic work under 
the State Board.

-----BA R -----

The Executive Board of the Conven
tion hns been called to meet in Clarks
ville at three o’clock of the afternoon 
of November 10. The purpose of this 
meeting is to approve the report to the 
Convention and to appoint any com
mittees thnt may be necessary to -p re
pare for the nnnunl meeting in Decem
ber.

Our various 'Baptist schools in the 
state report an enlarged enrollment of 
students this year. In keeping with 
this Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Acad- 
amy, Roy Anderson, Principal, reports 
the largest enrollment In years with 
several turned away.

The sympathy of the brotherhood 
will go out to Mrs. T. J. McClendon 
over the recent death of her husband, 
who had been the Superintendent of 
the Sunday School in W hitsitt’s Chapel 
Baptist Church for 18 years nnd also 
taught the Senior Class for many 
years. T he ' Lord comfort all the be
reaved.

With Ira C. Cole of H i g h l a n d  
Heights Baptist Church, Memphis, 
preaching and E. Arvnrd Mikissack 
leading the singing. Calvary Baptist 
Church, Bristol, Roy O. Arbuckle, pas
tor, hns recently enjoyed n gracious 
revival in which there were 23 addi
tions by experience nnd baptism, 6 by 
letter and 1 by statement nnd w ith 8 
professions not Uniting with the church.

— BAR—

Chaplain Frnnk H. Stamps, for the 
pnst two years connected w ith the 
CCC work in East Tennessee, is being 
retired at least temporarily under the 
new ruling which calls for rotation of 
officers in the Fourth Corps area. He 
will, therefore, be open for w ork after 
the first of December. He may be 
reached through his Memphis address, 
3316 Macon Road, Memphis, Tenn.

______________ ■■■»» t ------------- •-------
After twenty-six months’ service M. 

M. Fulm er hns resigned Calvary Bap
tist Church, Jackson, to become pastor 
of the F irst Baptist Church, Alpine, 
Texas, his native state, to begin work 
Nov. 1. During his pastorate 414 have 
been added to the Calvary Church, 144 
of them by baptism. There hns been 
raised for all purposes $27,950.97. We 
regret that he is leaving our state.

-----BAR-----

With C. M. Crosswy, pastor F irst 
Baptist Church, Sylacauga, Ala., as the 
preacher and Carlyle Brooks of Atlanta, 
Ga„ leading the singing, the F irst Bap
tist Church, Oxford, Ala., W. K. E. 
James, pastor, closed on Oct. 18 a suc
cessful revival in which there were 
between forty nnd fifty professions and 
additions. Bro. Crosswy is a native 
Tennessean and his many friends re
joice over the continued blessings of 
God upon his ministry.

--BAR--
For some reason the Nashville paper 

which ran the list of Baptist churches 
in the Nashville Association which 
have been holding simultaneous revival 
services and from which we took the 
list as it appeared, did not give the 
name of the Seventh Baptist Church, 
Nashville, as one of the number. E. W. 
Barnett is pastor of the Seventh Church 
and the veteran J. H. W right of the 
Boulevard Baptist Church. Memphis, 
has been assisting him in the meeting. 
Bro. W right was at one time pnstor of 
the Seventh Church and is grently loved 
there.

On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 12, Bro. 
Charles Ausmus was ordained to  the 
m inistry by the Pleasant Grove Bnptist 
Church. Those constituting the presby

tery and appearing on the ordination 
program  w ere W. F. Hall and Shields 
Webb of Seymour, Tenn., S. E. Loxlcy 
nnd Hobart Ford, Newport, and J. L. 
Basham of Scvlervillc. Bro. Ausmus, a 
student in Carson-Ncwmnn College, 
has been called as pastor of the P leas
ant Grove Church, succeeding Bro. 
Chas. Bond, who is continuing his 
studies in the Seminary at Louisville, 
Ky.

-----BAR-----

Ararat, Maple Springs, Poplar Heights 
and W estover Baptist churches, rural 
churches, have as pastor the constantly 

'  busy L. G. Frey, who not only preaches 
to them but also keeps in touch w ith 
them in n personal and pastoral way 
along other lines as well. He is an 
example of what a rural pastor can do 
by the grace of God nnd hard work. 
The following gives the nverages of 
the churches for the objects indicated 
through the month of September:

A. MS. PII. W.
*s. a. attendance ........... 67 164 117 62
Chap. read in B ible........ 1556 2524 261!* 533
D. T. IT. attendance........ 49 20 63 46
Treuaurer’a report ........ .115 53 $85.96 $65.38 $45.46
WHS Q uarterly rep o rt.. . 8.18 21.46 36.80 13.29
Prayer mtff. a ttendance. 18 33 47 35

— BA R —

With the Churches: Chattanooga—
Chickumaugn received 2 by letter; East 
Lake received 6 by letter and 39 for 
baptism; Tabernacle, Pastor Denny 
welcomed 1 by letter, 1 for baptism 
and baptized 2; Clifton Hills, Pastor 
Goolsby welcomed 10 by letter, 8 for 
baptism and baptized 6; Ridgedale wel
comed 3 by letter and 2 for baptism; 
Highland Park, Pastor Clark welcomed 
1 for baptism and baptized 11. Nash
ville—Grace, Pastor Ewton welcomed 
32 for baptism, 4 by letter nnd bap
tized 33; Park Avenue welcomed 4 for 
baptism. Memphis — Bellevue, Pastor 
Lee welcomed 4 for baptism, 13 by let
ter nnd bnptized 1. Knoxville—Fifth 
Avenue received 2 for baptism; Broad
way welcomed 3 by letter, 4 for bap
tism.

-----BAR-----

Something over six weeks ngo a com
mittee appointed by the Board of 
Managers of the Orphnns’ Home nd- 
dressed a letter to the churches setting 
forth an actual need existing in the 
financial affairs of the institution. In 
the intervening time over nine thou
sand dollnrs hns been received, mnking 
it possible to repay a loan at the bank, 
nnd to pny up all operating expenses 
to date. This fact, and the generous 
response to the need, have grently cn- 
courngcd our Superintendent who at 
the present time is convalescing from 
n recent serious illness. On his be
half, nnd on behalf of the Board of 
Managers, grateful appreciation is ex
pressed to the churches and individuals 
who shared in this achievement.

H. T. WHALEY. Rec. Sec.
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UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH,
E. L. Edens, Pastor 

Ashland, Ky.
I)r. O. W. Taylor,
Nashville, Tenn.

Dear Bro. Taylor: Enclosed please
find check for my renewal to the old 
reliable Baptist and Reflector.

I have given up the w ork at Unity 
after twelve years as their pastor. I 
felt that our w ork there was done. It 
has been a happy field of labor, a l
though we have had to face many hard 
problems from the beginning. The 
church has called Dr. L. H. Tipton, 
from Providence Church, Stamping 
Ground, Kentucky. We believe the 
Lord has sent this man in answer to 
prayer to carry  on the w ork which we 
had been trying to do. The Lord has 
blessed our efforts in a marvelous way, 
and to Him be all praise and glory.

For some weeks I have been helping 
Rev. W. A. Gardiner, our State Sunday 
School Secretary, in some training 
work, in various places over the state. 
However, th is 'w ork  is only temporary.

Mrs. Edens has been very active in 
church work. At present she is vice- 
president of the Eastern District of the 
State W. M. U. She is also a member 
of the Auxiliary Board for Trustees of 
the Kentucky Baptist Children’s Homer

Assuring you of my great apprecia
tion for the great paper you are giving 
to Tennessee Baptists, and hoping that 
you may have many years in such 
profitable w ork for our Lord. I am.

Your brother in Christ,
E. L. EDENS.

-----BAR-----

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Owensboro, Ky.

The First Baptist Church, Owensboro, 
Kentucky, has declared October Loyal
ty Month in the church. The month is 
made significant because it is the 
month of the pastor’s ninth anniversary 
which is the longest pastorate in the 
history of the church. Dr. W. C. Boone, 
a former pastor, was with the church 
eight and one-half years.

The membership has been given an 
opportunity to agree to three definite 
things during Loyalty Month. First, 
to remember the church and pastor in 
prayer. Second, to be loyal to w hat
ever church organizations they belong 
to. Third, to attend both morning and 
evening services for the four Sundays 
in October. Hundreds of these agree
ments have been signed. The large 
audiences present so far during the 
month give evidence of the determina
tion on the part of the membership to 
carry  out their agreement.

Nine years ago Sunday, October 18, 
our pastor, Rev. Robert E. Humphreys, 
came to take up his w ork with this 
church. During these years many 
blessings hnve been showered upon 
both pastor and people. This year not 
only marks the longest pastorate of any 
during the history of the church but

other points of interest cluim our at
tention. Tltc fact that our gifts to the 
budget have been above the amount 
required per Sunday for the ycur is 
w orthy of notice. Tins is the first 
time a record like this has been made 
during the present pastorate or any 
other pastorate so fnr ns we know. Of 
course, the record of “no deficit” for 
the past nine years is still holding 
true.

During the past year our church 
church membership numbered 2,038, 
which marks the highest number to 
date. An effort has been made in re
cent months to contnct non-resident 
members, urging them to plnce their 
membership in churches nenr them. 
The results from this effort have been 
good and we hnve granted n number 
of letters which brings the member
ship total to 1,992.

The budget for 1937 was adopted 
October 14 by the church. The budget 
total is 826,500.00 to be divided, $9,-
275.00 for missions and benevolences 
and $17,225.00 to be allotted for cur
rent expenses. Subscriptions to the 
budget will be taken on December 6.

During the last nine years the church 
building debt has been reduced from
8107.550.00 to 820,000.00.

At the close of the morning worship 
last Sunday the pastor’s anniversary, 
a silver tea service was presented him 
anti his fnmily by the congregation.

With plans for a larger program anil 
more definite missionary endenvor, the 
church is looking forward with en
thusiasm for greater achievements 
under the direction of their beloved 
pastor. Plans for a revival in April 
arc already being made. One of the 
South’s greatest evangelists. Dr. Ellis 
Fuller, Allnnta. Georgia, has promised 
to be with us then.

MAXWELL CHAMBERS, 
Assistant Pastor.

JUST A MOMENT. PLEASE!
By J. E. Dillard

James says: “The effectual fervent 
prnyer of a righteous man nvaileth 
much.”

President John R. Snrrtpcy, who with 
Mrs. Sampcy is representing Southern 
Baptists in the F ar East, w rites: “Ask 
the brethren everywhere to pray for 
our meetings in Japan and China. We 
long to encourage our missionaries and 
native workers and to win many to a 
definite acceptance of Christ Jesus ns 
Savior nnd Lord.”

Won’t you also remember all our 
work and w orkers daily when you 
kneel, asking that great wisdom and 
grace may be given in order that the 
work may prosper everywhere and 
that His Kingdom may come more fully 
in our own hearts and to the ends of 
the earth.

And won’t you pray that our people 
will remember their obligations nnd 
pay their pledges promptly nnd regu
larly to both the Co-operative Program

nnd the Baptist Hundred Thousand 
Club in order that our creditors may 
not grow impatient o r our causes lan
guish.

“All our people in all our .work.”

The release of m inisters from anxiety 
regarding their own helplessness and 
the future of their dependent loved 
ones; the release of the churches from 
the fear of having older ministers be
come infirm on their hands; these are 
by themselves consideration enough to 
convince churches of the value and 
importance of the AGE SECURITY 
PLAN.—The Relief and Annuity Board, 
Dallas, Texas.

Rare Value!

THE BROADMAN 
Ramify LIBRARY

Seven books In five magnificent 
volumes. Publishing Value $8.28 

offered a t  only
$ 3 . 4 0  P on t p a id

Once Upon a  Tim e—Compiled 
from various sources.

F u c i iu t in f  stories, to  be reed  o r told, 
which appeal csttccioliy to  children o f 
the $ |c*  »*» which they are  g rouped.

When th e  West w as Young
—John D. Freeman.

A wholesome pioneer story  writh romance 
which sustains in terest throughout.

Stas Trails to Lifo Beautiful
—Cox and Appleby.

Combining STA R T R A IL S  by Ethleno 
Boone Cox an d  T H K  L IF E  B E A U T I
FU L by R osalre M ills A ppleby. A 
devotional volum e, ra re , challenging.

R iver of Pearl*—Carroll and Lee.
Combining T H K  RIV K R  O P  LI PR by 
D. II. C arro ll .m l  HKDS O F  PEA RLS 
by R obert G . Lee. W insome messages 
directing us from  d istracting  doubts.

W atching the World Go By
—1. E. Gates

Life-relaxing hum or, which you will 
read a t  o n s ( sitting  and  urge upon 
your m any friends.

A  Library You WIU Cherlnh
Baptist Book Store
161 8th Ave. N . Nashville. Tens.


